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fSie oemtmX portion of vesterxi Xowaj identified as the area of 
Xda«>iio!iOBa floiljs, i» doKtoaatXy MXly in topogxw^by.^  Tim uplaod slopes, 
reaoMao  ^ down toward str^rai 'mll^ s, are covered by tlie Xda series. This 
soil also fo3»s tlie crests of aarrow ridges, Tlie few vide, geoitly rouxidLed 
ridge t^ s 8334 naziy of the lower slopes of ridges are eoqposed of the 
Moaoxia seizes. 
The Xda-lfcKQona soils are coarsely textm  ^loessial soils, aad t^ e 
subsoils are highly persMkble, f&ey are subject to mxdl3. erosion when 
under row crops. Hater srunoff tram even iKjderate x^^Uafall erodes these 
soils rapidly. Both sheet sad ^olly erosioa asm severe, l^ eet ezt>sion 
is exiting meaay serious probleeiis both on the hill farms and on the 
bottom lands, luge gullies on aam tmma have becone a ccnoBunity problem 
in parts of -^ e area. 
<fhe area ms orLginally hi|^  in fertility.^  I4ith the help of good 
soil mnoageoiffint, high crop yields were maintiaiiied. in the past. Ckjnse* 
quentl^ y, the crop pattern of the area leaned heavily to coztx and only 
i»9derate aaenints of oats, luiy and p»i1ajLre. This w»» conducive to a hog 
and cattle-fe l^jag econcra .^ The closeness of the river amrkets of (Xaaha 
and Sioux City, large nunibers of feeder cattle are narketed, lent 
^y V. Sinonsm, F. F. ilieck®a and Ouy ©. Smith, ttoderstanding 
XowA soils. Subline. C. Brown Go*, Xnc. 1952. 
%ow& State College. Agr. Sxt. Service. Background of Xowa 
aipriculture. A«59^« A«es, torn., 19 .^ (Hineo.). 
m wMmS. iM&mttrm W cattle fee&ing. 
Ifeariiig -mr tlie t^oaiztaat ooztQ-bog-beef eeomso  ^of tl3« vas 
further iateseifiet. fl»e acreage of oom, already Mgh with suspect to 
•oil 8i£ltiia»iM.t^ > wm stepped up coasidexvhl^ * A noderate acreage of 
s«^ytMSiuas was added because of good prices iue  ^ iwrtiaw pressure* Xhis 
placed l^ e i^ x«a|p of rm crops at aa all tiiae high* Sims, the presnut 
fuewliig si^ stans in is3m Xda-lliemo»a area have be«a Imilt around intensive 
grain psnadtietiOia procrsws since the fisnst settlers the prairie sod 
three to four t^nerattons aiso. Zn s t^e of bimry  ^ er i^mi losses, it is 
not meoBBBon find ei^ oiMve, v&tSamT than soil-'huilding, rotations on 
the Bia^ority of Vim tBxm»» 
Althc»|^  orpysdsatim of soil conservation districts va» started as 
<mrly as 19^  ^ and completed in all t«i counties of -yie area hy 19^ ,^ 
soil-cmservliig systesm of fKXiaing teve not mm general ace<qptanoe. limner 
parl^ oipati^ m in sciM of the pro^p^ms has heen limited. The participating 
luraOcMBrs have laired hahind in aii^ isg reconnmided erosion control 
practices. frey*s st«dy  ^ indicates that ooly 1  ^percent of ish» operatora 
had fam iiOjms with soil ecmservation dis-i^ cts aa of ^uly, 19S»0* The 
percentage of farms with erosKm omtr&X plans ranged from three percent 
in Flywu  ^ to tO ptr&mt in lfE»ma Q&m%y, WmA, a vide gap 
eiasts in "tiie area ihetve  ^the prevalent tyi^  of farming and the systm 
demanded %y the physical and « i^MKLcal natoim of the soils* Obviously, 
thex« appears some weatoesses in tli« present day erosion ccmtrol recom-
isaodatl^ns* 
C. Fray. Som: obstacles to soil exosicm c t^rol in wstem 
tmm, Iowa Agr. mm* 3ta* les* lul. 391* 1952. 
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of pfttysical solimtlsta «mb8ubmi uslfoznity in 
faxm resoores mmmrsM,w* A distinetioii 'betvaim taxmrn yrii^  3f«sp«et to 
BX%m, emmiat of ma$,lMTsilm eapi-^ l or laibor supply is 8«lja«a aadc in sug­
gesting fomiiig pra.eti0«s* A xtrt«ti^  B8ucy&is«s returns froB land 
is asmiaed to bo uaaffeetod in its profitability by capital or labox* 
supply l«vol. A li'wstook pv^^ma, yioMiag relativoly hig i^ net return 
per dollar imrested is eoisAidered epttew for resource situations. 
A ImbM. use j^ mgrm designed to control soil erosion is sinilarly viewed. 
In general, tibt rec^MMimdaticaui laMs. tbe iaportant consideration of over­
all resouroe efficiimey in produeticm. 
f^ e <|ue8tion of tibe c t^imiai saioeati<»i of resources is one wMcih 
must be answered for a fazm as an individufiO. business fixm. SeldcM do 
two curators own tJ^e ssne ipantity and variety of resmirces. Sooe com­
binations of crisping pm^^rans and livestock feeding systems req^re a 
Mgb level for eOJ. n^sourees* ^n^se conaOiinatioos will not naximise 
pro£Lt t&r a fazsier witb a a^er resource si^ l^y* !^ r tbe fam the 
problem involves in<|uixy iJito soil capabilities, restrietimt resources, 
investttflsit oppor^ani-ties, tiie rislc discounting nature of tlM» operator 
and otiier related matters. Oonsidering a s f^t from parevailing to im­
proved fazming systons adds to tlMi congptlexity of tbe decision malting 
snviroiaBent. 
Xs^roved soil manc^emnat eystwMi demand soil etonserving rotations. 
Tbese rotations lei» b^vily on forage crc^s. %tie bigSb-fomtge crying 
progin»i lead to problems of bow to utilise rougbage effectively, ^daat 
kiads of Hvest^  to produce and « t^ livestock feedii^  systems to 
follow. If pxofit aexlmisatifim is tbe goal of progrmnning, tlMise 
mm&% hm aaswttred in isolation. A cooplete plcisure of tli« 
sottias i8 tiasie to t&e evaluatlim of faxm activity integjnal 
to ov«r-all fsm oripftiiis&tioa* Wm roaoranimdod soil coaaorvatioxi 
pr%etic«s hitw ImeMl IMe of costs aM retur&a to fazmers. This 
dofieieacy im reeiMaoMmdAtims is i^ rlis^s sore respoasil^ le for tlie slow 
ret® at tammm a.a<s0pttsd tbm «rosloa control practieos tlaaa axiy 
ftiaglo ar«taiiiii3g force wi^ iiii tb« ajplcultural asrriresBBoat. 
fittt for th« i«tex«iBati<m of faxm plana idalch cotifozm to the 
r«@omr@0 sita&tiiim of individual t&xmrs is indicated in several studies.^  
Such a progrm miy he aaft>iti@tts for i3am present force of public agency 
tedteiciaas. lowrrer  ^ t»<mch wmrk plmm, covering cconKmly found re* 
source sitimtions  ^ will Ise of imaffiase help in showing famers the profit-
a]}ili% of is^roved soil »anagment and associated pzmctioes. It is to 
l^ s end that tMs study is directed. 
^BlaroM !• JFmmm, Barl ®. and Boss V. Bamaan. Costs  ^ returns 
and (mpital retuir«amnts for soil*e»»iserving ffuemiog <m rentii^  farms in 
western Imm. Iowa ,^ gr. ita. ^s* Bui* 423* 19?^* Boss T. Bamuum, 
Barl leady and AMxmr &* iamaahl. ^sts aad returns for soil-ccmserving 
systms of fandng mt Ida i^seQcma soils in Iowa. Iowa Agr, Sxp, Sta. Bes. 











la-bor r«^r«»eneits for crei* produetioa are important "(Aies labor is 
liUBited in supply, i^ eh pz l^eos of crop prograsBKiiig are exiiaustively 
ooasidex^ lay *^8 study* 
Ijuad mse systoss of erosion ooatrol farmiiig rely oa a large per* 
e»tage of forage in tl&e rotation. AltlM^agli farsiers xttcc^pdse ttie need 
for growing a grater forage aereage, they are eoneemed vil^  prol>leiB8 
of forage utilisiiation. Parage-eossuning livestock fe«Mling systeas vary 
widely in resoisroe use aM returns to farraers* Cteie livesto  ^program is 
not optlMBft for all ^ texnatives in iKod utiliasatioaai. <9niis analysis 
detexsaines livestock progrsas i^ ch optiiaaily fit with varioiis cropping 
pr^rams for modal remsuree situations. She oosts and returns are ex­
amined for j^ xoing operatic as a « l^e. Suc  ^a parocedture is fol­
lowed to achieve over-aH rescniree eifficiency rather than l^ e efficiency 
of a single factor of pz^ueti«m* 
Shortage of inveslaBtaEnt fUinds is iMually considered m the greatest 
obstacle to an erosicoa ccntrol fazwing syst^ ft. It is true that a fazmer 
with a relatively high ce#ital level is «ore suited for naintaining 
ecoi^ oaic balance between a lasti. lase pro&cmt and livestock productioRO,. 
lowever  ^ adoption of soil observation practices does not necessarily 
re^x  ^a lowering of faxm Sucoate even t^^ re capital shortage «eists. 
On the other haad  ^ erosion control faxaing with ^udtLcious utilization of 
scarce resources »sy io^rove faxa incom evesi at very low capital levels. 
Sherefore, stiaiy focuses on optiwm plaaaui with vaxying sBOunts of 
capital. It also <i»2)n8iders the possibility of svg^eottating tiM extrenely 
liaited capital mipply 1ds»?oa|^  production loans. 
S@me faxmers cemsider that the soil ccmservizag rotations do not 
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inelude «mma  ^ q&zh for nvm r^ of Xiirest^ oic USsMt cam he mvi^ B r^tvA 1:^  
eapitaa mtaam &ttribut« »l@ir mte 9t progress In 
Qi(^ %w^X' fsnnSsg t/& iaMit^ ia&te M-vestoek ImlMiag spaeft* Provision 
for aUticmal ImiMings raisttt Img t«xj» isrreslwent px«»iaeus. Tim 
lalsor r«%iairesi«n% of liirestoek; ^^mes in as 8» «Med obst&ele. logs are 
an so^ro* of <sa  ^ ine<Me for wmttmru Iowa faxnsrs. Wa& 19^  ^
"prieo-eost larou t^ a dmstio d«eline in ikog prices, noy 
east (louili>ts in tHe nimiLs of orators aidant tiMs profitability of a Imig 
tem Itog progrsii* l^ iriilieriiiore» a fsoMtr sisy not favor an intensive liog 
^mexma, toe to tlie i^ sioal risl attached to it. f!^ s analysis esibraees 
aH sia«  ^plasming cmsideratiineis infliienoe tli» fam plans in reality. 
to Hesp tins s^ady tswiiageable vit^  limited tiaut, only selected re> 
mrnm sltrnMrns and ia^rtant pi,mining eooiSideratifMs were included in 
tMs statady. loi^ ver, ttie needs of farasrs deviating fron tlteese settings 
are not entirely neglect* flie analysis inclMes production plsns for 
varying ^pital le l^s to provide reemaMmaations for a wide range of 
fara sitnatiims, fiMings will l>e useful in (^ duiseling faxners lie-
cause tlM  ^ are iMSysed on analysis of capital supplies ranging fros an ex-
tr<rawly Uyaitt^  to an unliatitini level. 
It «&st be «i!ipiiasixed '^ t tiie study attei^  ^to provide only 
infOXMtiOn for -yiie use of eacttti^ iian pers^mel. So attan t^ 
is ffiade iisre to e?9olve any staadardiEed educati^ oal tCHdl. 33ie results 
preswited bere vilX to be nodifiid in accordance witli tJbke specific 
re®iir«Bwmts of tiie tmmimc, With tiiese results, tHe extmision specialist 
rnhmiML be able to appreadtoate me aclaaal receonendatioiMt by ic3m use of 
partial budgeting. 
fxm wwQtMiiSXiM 
1< -^Il:»ii^ £ia soil &rm, is a loiig, MXIy belt of land  ^ stretcbiiag 
fiem mvWx to sontfe ia mstmm. SomA la t^ e xsonda, a narrow strip 
toudiea l^ imty. It in ir®xy naz^ow io Kills aai. rxtaaont eoimtios, 
tliMS soutli €9  ^of t% eroKses or tou.oh«e parte of Oborokee, 
Woodbury, Ida  ^ Mmmm, ©mwfoxd# larrison, Bholby aiid Pottawattaiaiia 
oouatias in tfo® oaator* Bie belt is widast ad^aoeat to tha bottom land 
of Moaom aad W^^srimm ecmxitias. Honom 0m&ty tiaa selected as being a 
parobleaatie area for @i^ sion control farming* 
WmmoA fomty lm» i^21yl47 a^res of ImO. in faros.^  flaie average fam 
sise is SI6.5 aoz«s. flie na^or sime gxmp ia tbe 260*499 acre category, 
wldldti ocot^ es 3%3 percisat of i3m total fam land in t^ e county. A farm 
of 230 acres ms selected in this mamty to provide tbe needed baclEground 
mterial for tlie analysis. I^r. Sobert Qm ,^ Western Iowa FieM AgrcnuMiist, 
assisted in selecting this fam, which is considered typical of the area 
in soil congpositi^  end fam facilities. 
farm lesources 
this stuiSy deals with profit aaadnising plans under soil conservation 
faming systems for established fiu»ers* The problens encountered by be-
%r ,^ o»  ^ cit.j p. 950. 
%. S. Bfi^ partmcnt of {Scemerce, lur i^ of tbe Qmsm* X930* United 
States Ciwastis of agricmltwre. V. 1, pt. 9, iTaeOiington, B. C», U. S. 
Qm%* friat. Off. wa. 
gii»iizig tmam  ^ not tom€ii«d. tlie aoslysls ftssuiMA 
laNtt fmeamrm mm ®«rt»in mmm&tm ©f reemixme* Tim kind and ipality of 
resotirses foixnt o» tli« s«Xeet®d faxm mre teaeea as a ijaBls in detenioiJQg 
®®-tiiB«« plSHQis. laie e*l#t4iie resouuTce settiag of %h» fam ia out-
Xiued iM tlia foll^ mUz  ^eeotions, Vas'lations ar« made in tJ^e emmnt of 
msmixam, y^rm aecesaaiy, to giir« ti»« re&nlts iiider a£^Xioal>ility in 
t^  sxm,* 
XiSXld W%9&VSt<S9 
S8o flam e®3ataia« B33 mree of cropland, fb« reaiaiaing 
27 9mr0« is oempi^  % fam Mldistga, iroa&s  ^ gpillias eaa& waatelaad. 
these -aare meed ia -yii® etui;^  wi^ bottt say a^dificatim. 
f&e 255 acres of wMpriee 97.5 acres of Ida silt, 28.2 
aei*# of Clfe®tai», mms of Hoiaoiia mS. 55.5 acres of Mapier soil. 
fakm ^98«tte>> Ida a»d MBSKma soils emmr 68 peroe&t of tbe croplaad 
area, fh® di8t*l^ «iti®a of slope intervals im eacb type of soil is shown 
in fable 1. Soils of 15 to 20 perceat 8l«pe predcminate oa the t&ra. 
fs l^M 1* flAssifieati^  of eroplaiid liy soil type mid slope of laM 
laeres) 
Wmmmt slope im iastaaa rnmmm Bajl^ er Total 
0 to 6 1*2 imm 59.2 55.5 93.7 
7 t ® l l >  7.6 mm 25.0 mrm 32.6 
13 t& m 65.2 28.2 9.8 mtm 101.2 
Ahmm 20 23,5 mm mm 25.5 
total 97,5 m»2 7 .^0 53.5 255.0 
followii. by im tli@ 0 to 6 p«rc«at iat«rml. Ctoly 25»5 aci?ea of 
Mair® nor® tliaza. a SO psremt slope. The xie@d for erosion control 
.tmmdm i® iKs&iMted by the 50 p«rceat of iihe area iiavizig tliaaa a 
15 percent .sl<  ^mad co«®a6®d mostly of Id® silt. 
Til# tot®! ©rop aereag® of tlie f&m cannot be treats as a s.in£le 
land r@s<wrc«. slop® of t&e land essentially identifies different 
ar»a0 aa  ^differ«it lasd raQSuroeB. faMo  ^extr«ae bI^  ^coaditione as 
an flOEiw t^l®  ^tile 33*3 &erm ©f S&piar soil witli 0«6 pareaat slope is trsatsd 
as a dlff«r«Jt laM. r«iimrc© from t^ e 25.5 mares ©f Ida vrith slope above 
20 percaat. • Biff ©rent soil aat^ gories aare establisljed beaausej, for a 
soil C0nsarvatl(% aystm of faming  ^ steep s1o|his caoncrt be used for 
graia-inteaslve rotations., lowsverj relatively flat land can be utilised 
by any of " t^ie feasible sxttations of Vm area. 
®ie oroplitnd of tiae farm is divided into four diffar^oat growps. 
fliis divisi<m ©oosidera ^^mtia® conveni^ae and cowsolidation of crops, 
whieb are ii^ rtsnt in allocating fields to crops, necessarily, then, 
tlae four classes of land are not entiiBly bontogeneoias slope intervals, 
loirev ,^ e&oli land class is predca^ne^ctly cbs^cterised by 'tSsm.t slope 
wMda is basic in tlm detejraiaatioa of its oropping paxsgraa. 
$it.e soil sad slc^e ccsismiticm. of tlie four land classes is given 
in fable 2. eiass A land is ctosa^cteriaed by relatively flat land of 0-6 
pere t^ slope. Its area is l^ .l aez^s, ccmsisting mostly of Hapier and 
iteona soils, iitiieb are ricb in fertility* flie sl«  ^conditions of this 
ar€  ^present no problm of erosion control, fl^ refore, no distinction 
between grain-intensive and M^ -^fors^e rotations is aade in programing 
fbr this class of IioskI. 
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C$]L&8s B Xm »a4iay of lant witfei over oix percent 
»jU»pe« fMs are& mm eegre^at^ from Ji eJj^s lead to reetxlot a rotation 
witli e<^l»eaii <mly to lend, of less tiuas. six percent in slope. Boii«rrer, 
grain intieEusiye ro t^ions 8m<  ^as co3m*Qom*oat8-tteadow are allowed on 
class B land. Tm acres of Ida soil were included in tkLs class because 
of its existini terracing syst^  and tlie slt^  of the surrounding area, 
total area in tlie c l^jtss is to acz^s. 
Tim. class 0 land covers 121.0 acres of Vm total 2^3 acres of cropland 
in -ybte fans* It incl^ ades lend siostly with 15 to 20 perc<mt slope. Snail 
acreages of otlier sl^ e intenrels appear in this class to allow cMuie of 
field operati<^« Burning paimllel to mm of the fazm boundaries  ^ a strip 
of Ida with 23 percent sl^ pe envelopes ikubH pieces of oilier soil types 
wit& aiffer t^ slcoc^s. IMs portiim of the farm, designated as D class 
Ifiuot, fflaJ^s up 26.5 aeres of crc l^eni.. Influcaaced by the ste^q )^ slope of 
the Ida soil, this class is used for rotations with a 1  ^proporticm of 
com, 
I«abor resource 
fhe Darm supply* shown in fable 3, is based cm the actual 
aapant of aan-hours of labor -ys&t is in use on the fam at present. It 
includes :^ ]ll-ti»e li^ r homm of the operator, plus sooe feoiily labor 
the ycMkT vmrndL* Tkm operator's labor is available at the rate of 26o nan-* 
hours ^r acMath, plus  ^additional hours in Kovea^r. I^he faadJLy labor 
hears are snostly cmtributed by two sons of scSaool age. fbm basis for 
the labor supply @f ea<  ^son is (l> 26 l^ hour days per sKxath fron January 
•13-
5* fypieal «f a SSO aei«e faxm in Xda^Hooeiia soiX aroa 
Qpemter labor 7«Bily or bir«d l.ai>or 7otal 
26o 52 312 
Wmbrmxy t60 52 3x2 
Itareli 260 52 512 
April 26o 52 312 
Itey 26o 78 338 
^mm 260 260 520 
Jf^ y 260 260 520 
August 260 260 520 
@< t^«nl»er 260 78 338 
October 260 52 312 
Ifo?aBte«r 300 75 375 
260 52 312 
to %riX azid a^pJjn in Oebeber aodl INecemlbor, (2) 26 X X/2-beRir days in 
Hay aM 0) 26 3*£u3ur days in Jime^ O^iXy and Aiigust aiad (k) 30 
X*liOfiir days in llov«iil»er. fhe 230t]A««dLfe*s Xabor aiae t^nts to «mXy one liaXf 
nan-lQitr per day t&r Xis§&t trnm da&res in Hoveoiber. 
Xt is reGQSQd«ed t&at tlbe fa» lalsor mij^ ly of any otber 280 aere 
faxm say deviate £r@ai tbm XeveX found on l^ e nodaX fam. The Xal»or re-
ftoaree of iMs f&m wm aimrt of prestmt XeveX tbe tm scHas were 
yoimger. Hie Iteily l&h&r iriXl again d:^ dUiisli «i«n tlie s<»is l«»ve tlate 
f&m* Tha opemtxtr mp&rted ttmt use of liired lat>or about the 
asm iMtmr 'bem. malntaliied over the years. Hired. Xalaor vilX 
agaia Ise used wiema. the seatie Xeaire the faxm. fimsj isSam preswat lalsor force 
©f l^e fans is assuaied to he tipieal for a 280 acre farm. In the absesice 
of ade{|imte help m other faxes of this size, labor viU be hired 
for the normal opex«ti^  of the f&rm, 
Xiri»g of labor b^^yoaad the team au^^y ^oables better utilization 
ef large capital reaoureea. Xt ie not mxcmma to fiod labor hiring 
fam is Imt in labor supply* 4asuning -^ lat all labor reared 
in exoeas of the family supply can be Mred at the prevailing vage  ^ an 
unlistilted labor supply situatiCNa. is introduced in the important 
planning settings of this stuiy * 
Capital resource 
iride variatilia exists in mmership of capital resources. Xf 
lemd and ]l^ bor resources are »wm for two faxwers, the capital sv^ply* 
ifould pli^  the najor x^ale in determining the optiBmm cci^ inaticm of fans 
rese i^rces.  ^pr«nride recOBOHSidatitims for famers vi-^  diffextmt capital 
sui^ liesj plans are coi^ puted for several eaj^ tal levels ranging from a 
very linited to a nonlimiting ammint*  ^ levels included in the study 
are |6,000# |12,000, $18,000, |2^ ,^000 and $50,000. 
A capital level represents, in gwaeral, the cash amount available 
for annual cash outlays, »@wver, a fa»»er ccmsidering a livestock 
very ltiait«»d aesQunt of capital refers to the level i^at does 
not pemdt utilisation of total cropland areas in view of altenaative 
investotaat ©pportuj^ ties. A nonliaiting capital level amans that 
<^pital does not restriet ei^ pansion of faxm aatearprises. 
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to mm% oortsda eost items ooxweOly treated eus fiaced costs. 
»iese are it<HW of livestock equisaent, sucbt sub waterers, feeders 
aat h t^ Itt^ s* this ecpiifflMixit is relatively short-lived aod tb» ia-
vestmeat vai^ ^es wi^  sise of the ezitei:prise. flMsrefore, the cost of 
ecplpBumt is included in the capital reguirsnfli&ts for the various live­
stock: mter^rises. 
A fmm situatioa ia tAsich suitable tmiMiags are not present to 
pexndt livestock production is also comsidt^ red. t& su<  ^ cases, buiMiag 
iavestsmat %»ec«mss a prerequisite to livestock productiim, therefore, 
cost of pjravidiayg livestock housing, yUai&re aecessazy, is also net 
from available fm&B ia the analysis. 
Livestock feed smaily 
Usually £^uners restrict their livestock productieoi to -Uie quantity 
of feeds tlM&t can "be produced on the f&m. lowrrer, a faxner with suf* 
ficiw&t capital and lahor resources stay purdtiase grain ia order to esqpand 
the livestock enterpxlses* fMs ccmsideration is relevant for -^ e area 
st« i^« ,^ pexwLts a large out«itMpis«at of caidi com. Both feed 
supply sitauatiosA sore examined hy this stud .^ 
yara "biLllAiQffS 
Bag and cattle feeding has dominated am western Xova fame in past 
y^MTs. 'S^s hog-cattle feeding eeone»y of the ar  ^«iahled the fazners 
to ccnstruct suitahle huildings for housing hogs and heef cattle. Zn 
addition to these building grain and hay storage facilities and sheds 
.  J 1 .  1 1 J I  s  




of ft fleM dtoirper for operatioas. assina t^ioa is 
not ordinarily amilatilo on tlie farm londer tlie present cattle-feeding 
systews, flierefore, tlie services of a field dbopper are Mred for live­
stock systmi titet call for feed clij^ ings. An a»ount e%ixivalent to tlie 
custoa 4 i^»rg@ is |>aid out of capital outlay for Mring the chopper. 
(^eqpeting Interprises 
the t&M'-MemmM. soil area offers aaay ooogpetins investoent oppor-
ttmities for ci^ ideraticm in fam planning* loifever  ^ as Idie arc  ^is 
identified frcM oi^ lter parts of vestem Iowa throu<i^  l^ e j^ sical and 
chemical natture of is^e soil, certain restjrlctioas are placed on fam 
erof^ ing altematiws. Sone rotations, ai^ lieable in a greater part of 
the reeXm., are elljai»ated altogether from ^e Zda*^n0m aarea. Otiaers 
are considered in aci^ rdence with the erosion cmtrol needs of the fam 
l8^* Livestocls opportiasities are similarly conditioned 1:y the need for 
effective utilizatiim of forage cirops. ^Bbis in turn gives rise to aany 
alternatives in livest^ e  ^feeding. 
mirninating ^e less coniaon faxm orgsnisaticm pz«etices of the area 
euoi. confoming wi<yQi ^  standards set hy the erosion ocmtxol agencies, 
i^ e ixsmrntmmt opportunities are restricted to five basic crop rotations, 
eight beef cattle feeding systeinB, one beef cow breedjUag enterprise and 
two Imfi programs, ^he problsnt of < t^im£a plaoning, then ,^ is the oon-
binatiim of these enterprises in order to oaxiis^se fam pro:^ ts. The 
«atexprises ec f^^ e with eadbi oiybi.er freely for the use of capital and 
labor resources in the detemination of opti«m plans. IShe feasible 
•iS" 
ar^pizig pxt»gx@a« for lOte laad resoarces as iiulicated in the 
foUowiBg sectioa. 
ChPto^iag enterprises 
fbe five ^ isie erop rotations ineliided are! (1) eom-oats-awadow 
(@iK)^ (2) 0ora»oat0*iaieadow-»iii»doir (3) eora-eora-oats-BMBadov-meadov 
(&E!^ t9i)f (h) (som«eor&*oats«aead0«r (CC9QII) aod (^ ) oom<>8oybeaa8<-oats»a»adov 
Smmver, assooiatiag t:^  cropping deeisioa with the improved 
soil ffiaaageneiat px^ ctiees for tlie arist, all five rotations are not alloved 
cm mA of ^e fmr elMaam of land resourees, fbe possi'ble rotaticms 
for ea^ soil elass are slioiai im feitolm k, 
fable 3Possil»le erop rotatioisiA for four Glasses of laod 
Itaod eliMfiises 
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(3) d«fgrrcd*fea.t Oood-daoios yearUag feeder steers are 
pire^»stsed in Hervm^er at a veig t^ of alsoat 6^0 peaiads. Sbeee ftfiiwals are 
wia-^ stred, gmzed 6o days «m pasture and tlKm fixilshed mi dry lot. They 
are seM im W&vm&imr at al^ eniit 1120 penxods. 
Yearlia f^ fed cai digglaogss ^^se steers are pirobased and sold 
as tinder systi» (3) ateve* ^e feeding system iselodes wintexlngj, feeding 
United mm plus g^mm eli^ pings for 3o days and finishing on dxy lot. 
( 3 )  galyes, fed on dry lott 6ood»eliQiee calves are parcluuiai in 
©Gt@1»er wei^ ^atijig 4^0 pounds and sold in l^ caoiber at a1»out 9^0 founds, 
fhe feeding systes is the smm m for yearlings fed <m dry lot. 
(6) fed mm pMttairei !IMs f««ding system is siaiilar to system 
(2) for yearlings. Sli« steer calves are purchased and aoHA as in the case 
of dry lot feeding. 
(7) galves, defera^8d*feds these calves axm also purchased at 
pounds in ^etoher  ^ but are sold at Ij^ CKK) foiajads in Seceo^r* ^^s feed> 
ing sys-lMi corresponds to itet of <aUtferred-*fed yearlings (s t^ea 3)* 
(3) Salves, fed «m eULspingSi ^1  ^ calves have the saaw veij^ t and 
ptirehase and sale date as the deferred*f«d calves under system (7) ahove. 
feeding systsm is dlianged to -^ Ntse of elipping»fed yearlings 
(system k)* 
Boef eoimt for ^ s ^ terprise, a cattle breeding program is 
foUoved to produce calves to be soM in October at about >^30 pounds 
veig t^, as gos -^dtoice feeder calves, fhe &&v and calf are ostrried &a 
is assumed to be 
SO percent. Wm brewing &oim «re replaced every eii^ t years. 
(10) ywo-litf r lieg »y8t«at H..g8 ar« t&vravmIL la Mftrcfa aad agidji 
ixi fkm mmSetme mS pigs far3?o\^  sM »&v«& p«r litter ie 7*08. 
One gilt is amm&. fvm f«unrowizig tor rc l^&eaMmt. Hie iaogs reacli 
^e SRTlcet iB Septen&er asd Hiprelai At a veig}xt of 220 pounds. Tlw total 
tuaatitr P03rk sold dttriag l^ e :^ &st i® 3^139 poutids. fMs iacludes 
^00 poustiA pork tern tke sale of oae sow* 
Cii) Qaae-litter lio& sygtani llader program, tibye pigs are 
tKcmmi.. ia Wsx ,^ aireimge wmSMtv of pigs per litter is tiie 
sane ajt for tiae tMO*litter progrsn* Ciae gilt per litter is saved for 
x l^aoiiwtat. M&s,. are soM ia Bwptm^er at 220 pmuads. The pmizids 
of pork sold per litter are estiaatM to average l,66o pouMs, iacludiag 
km pCRIZliS of sow. 
,25 
Wm f&TmlM'U.m. of pilce e%a t^ati<»ui is a exucial st«|> la farm 
plaasiag* Zt is of sp«eial ia tlis Xda-M^oima soil arm, i^ bore 
eliaatie ve i^aries a£^ram%« tb« psraiblmi of vwrU i^lity in faxm cooaaodity 
aiad faetor prices. Wamret&rm, it aeeessaxy to deviate from the 
e f^veatifmal prieiiig autttuad of Icnog tiae averages. method adopted for 
determiBii^  "^e resouree aad pro^ot prices used in the aml^ is is out-
li&ed in this sectioB. fhe 3^cal markets are used for livestock pricesj 
state figures fozm the l}ases for other iacone aod <»»st items. 
%he pricing method inc^xporates average historical relatioaships 
between com price aod '^ e prices of other items purchased or sold hy 
faxnexw*  ^ IS^se price relatioaiships are ed^sted to the current (19?5) 
level of corn price. !1  ^ is illustrated helov for the adjusted 
price of yearling feeder steex«s 
Average 1936-55 price 
of yearling feeder 
Average adjusteai price of  ^ Awrage 1955  ^ s'^ wcti 
yearllB® fmeAetr steers com price Average 1936«55 com 
price 
fhe periods over %iMeh ti^  historical price relationships extend de-
pezid upon general, pa^ce cycles of l^ e <KNBnoditie8 concerned. The 
^13ie author does not sugQ^st that the e»;pecta'yL«si sKidel \ised here is 
the heat of aH alternative systwi of eaqpeetetlcnui. Sowever, the ap-
propriatimsiess of the model this st^  is inherent in the resource 
allocation ohjeetivity* If the average histoxlcal price relationships 
aiBong varioayuBt eomiaodities hoM ^»od in the flrture> the os/tSmm resource 
otamih't««».•<iiw wiH essiBitialls  ^rwBin thA sasui. 
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»p«M8ific price cycle penloia used ia ttoe eoninitatiem ares (l) 1956-55 
t@T feeder cattle# (2) l^ -^SS for Iseef oaws  ^ (3) 19^18-55 for barrows and 
gilts> (h) 1950-55 breediiig gilts and oM sows aad (5) 1951-55 for 
grains and feeds, fhe ooxn price prevailing dozing 1955 is taken as a 
base in determining the adjusted prices of all commodities. S9te i»rices 
of fertilisers vere obtained by noltiplying tbe 195  ^fertiliser index 
lni«x- Com 1»ujni« 1. ««»«4 
to cost tcm o«»xts more per bws i^el the average selling pzlce. The 
prices used in determining in^Qm» and costs fbr imrieus enterprises are 
shoim in fable 6« 
fhe long t@3» price x^ lationships are more favorable to bog produc­
tion as Gosipar«d to other livestock enterprises. Since pri<Mi ratios do 
deviate tram historic x l^ationships  ^^e negative changes in bog prices 
are of m^or iai^ rtance in evaluating Vm optimtm plans obtained otherwise, 
therefore; a siteation is incorporated in this study t^^ re the adjusts 
hog pzlces are by 20 percent. In lOiis sitwtion t^ e prices of 
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liicis i®ati@a ^mamtm t&e qi^ tltiss tlw estiaiated pro* 
dxiatioo iifi«d in "eiu® aasO^sia for mdous «mt«r3?rises. JProductlon coef-
fioi^ ta are m. siaee optJjRim resource alloca-
tioa i@ ai»ming£  ^only $«dhaxleal sf^ oiaac  ^la production* Hax-
tmm. f&m. profits GS2»ot &&Sximf^  vualess sv»lla.1>le loaowledge ooncexisdng 
the pr€»3ttdftloa process is ea l^oited. Similarly, crop production is 
ibasdd on sialt&M# eomermtlm pr&ctlcds, sucik as oontoiudLng, 
tsrmeing smd s©at©«r»listing» 
CSTOp Frodiictiaa 
|«mad« liSior snd eitoltsl x^BouizwiMSiitts 
In 1M» study a cropping <»it«xpri8« refers to a. rotation and 
f<@rtili%er l«v«l coK l^aatlon permitted on a girm dass of Xaaad. 3?he 
rotetion at i3m "aiadmB** level of ^rtiHsatlfm is a different enter­
prise ttet at Vm ^reeeu^nded" Icrrel^  1»eci»;^ e the two differ in capital 
re«pireimit« aad (mtput* for tlto aame reas<»as, Wtlx classes of 
land is identifi^  as two diff^ «mt enterprises, fbe land, laloor and 
capital regplrments for tbe 23 cropping altematlires ijised in the es i^rieal 
norlc are slsoim in ®alJle 7- tto«ie coefficients of pi^ QNiuctif^  are based on 
a rotati^  %inlt. A mit of rotation Is coc^rised of as laa^y acres of land 
as tkere are ere§> yiears in rotaticm. ^r eaESO l^e, one unit of COdtfg 
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fatjle 7» aesdurc® reqairoaeat®, prtxtoction a®4 set pzlc«s from croppla« 
al.teraative#®' 
gre i^aag @atexinlg«8 
UNtrtletiilsrs <Tii iflM •! OyBf^  cm^ (SQMx, C®ll2 
Issoareast 
&WQ& 
63Las# A 3 3 
B 3 3 — m-m. • •  
laas s © «IWiiB «!»«•* mm 3 3 •• .. 
dass 1^ «liii«i» 
— 
mm mm mm iM>«i 3 3 
liftboy 
(wKU'lours) 
lfare& 0.355 0,355 0«355 0.355 0.355 0.355 0.355 0.355 
2.3T5 S.3t5 2.375 2.375 2.375 2.375 2.375 2.375 
a,3oo 2,300 2.300 2.300 2.300 2.300 2.300 2.300 
t^mm itino l,klO l.%10 i.Uo 1.410 1.410 1.410 1.410 
2.9%5 2,^5 2.9%5 2.9^5 2.9^5 2.945 2.945 2.945 
A»ipyit 3..8T5 JL.$75 1.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 1,875 
iept«iBi»or o.aoo 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.200 
1.1»80 i.ii8o l.itSo l.ltSo 1.^ ^80 1.480 1.480 1.480 
2,^ 2.0l(0 a.oiio 2.0^10 2.0  ^ 2.040 2.040 2.040 
B@<$QBS9l4ir 0.^ 0 o.5ao 0.520 0.520 0.520 0.520 0.520 0.520 
@itita3. CI) M .^56 50.00 i>3.35 5333 45.39 54.38 43.50 53.09 
©@m 66.2S3 71»i^ 5 iig.51 5 .^15 1«>.16 49.77 40.39 47.64 












2,i34 1.527 2.173 
Hist trtc« {#) to.te 7kM 31.77 k&»03 27.71 34.87 28.53 33.72 
px«iS%i6%i«a mm basi^  m a rotaticm unit^  %Mch Is 
©MDQsed. &£ aa wbox  ^ft<!ry#ii &f t«-mi m.u ax^ cross la tilio rotoiilMi. 
flw r&tmiA&xm' mtm jUa&i«»at«ii. ia tliAir ebliraviatad foxns aod subserlpte 1 
2 mtrnt to f«rtiMs«r XmeiM, Slis <mpltaX aa4 omtblsr lalaor iHsxpire-
fflsmts te ant mmMmt hmrsmWB ,^ K«t pxle« refers to gross 
i^ tyursuB' l^ b# 4Mi^ gH$ase« 
.30. 
fame T. (©aatimed) 
€3X»ipia@ «at®z^rls«8 




ffl.ia.fifi 31 It 
mass f «•*» ... «!>«« k k m,m 
eiAss 1 mm mm 
— 
4 4 
(agua-lbovuni) Itf<Bi' iwjg.^a 0,555 0»555 0.555 0.555 0.555 0.555 0.555 0.555 
i^rl.X 2.5T5 ^2,575 2.575 2.575 2.575 2.575 2.5T5 2.575 
May a. 500 2.500 2*500 2.500 2.500 2.500 2.500 2.500 
Jiim l,Mo X»^3»0 I.^ IO l.%10 1.^ 10 1.410 1,410 1.410 
^uOor t.9^5 2.9%5 2.9^5 2.9J<-5 2.9i|.5 2.945 2.945 2.945 
i3T5 J..875 i.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 
Septeal^ er 0.200 o.aoo 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.200 0.200 
©et®"b«r 1.^  x.^  x.km X.ijSO l.i»8o 1.480 1.480 1.480 
H0¥®SBb®ir 2»0itO 2*0%0 2.040 2.0il0 2.0lK) 2.040 2.040 2.040 
Beiseniier 0.5S0 0.520 0.520 0.520 0.520 0.5  ^ 0.520 0.520 
C$) ii5.65 ii9.S9 ^5.05 5^ .^58 k^.lk 55»04 45.11 54.24 
f3P0dU«tt@ttS 
pm,} 6T.52 72.55 56.52 ko.9& 52.59 41.44 49.75 
@a  ^ itO.%6 k^.k3 28.82 5%.%8 27.15 55.42 27.81 54.57 
So^eazi (liu t * )  mm mm <l|lk«Mi mmt tmm mm 
luiT i%m»} 5.786 5.287 2.855 k.on 2,6kO 5*854 2.707 5.989 




Fartieulwni CCfONH^  ^ (^ 601% 6031% CSdMg CCCMM^  ^ OOdtig 
lt«S0ure«Bs 
X«aiid {mrmB) 
CXiuis A 5 5 •• *"*• *"• 
GOUyie B •• *,« 5 5 •» *» 
Class G .• — — 5 5 
OXSUSS" mim mtm wm mmm trnm mm 
X l^^ btOZ  ^ tHMyiiiwrllllllftl yft \ 
Mmrok 0,355 0*355 0.355 0.355 0.355 0.355 
April 3.555 3.555 3.555 3.555 3-555 3.555 
my ^.600 4.600 ^^.600 i»-.6oo if.6oo 4.600 
toe 2.820 2.820 2.820 2.820 2*820 2.820 
Jiily 4.015 4.015 4*015 4.015 4.015 4.015 
1.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 
B^PTE^MV 0.400 0.400 0.400 0.400 0.400 0.400 
Oetoljer 2.960 2.960 2,960 2.960 2.960 2.960 
norm^^r 4.080 4,080 4.080 4.080 4.080 4.o8o 
Bec«^«r l.o4o l.o4o l.o4o l.o4o l,o4o l.o4o 
Capilsiil CI) 71.57 80.09 69.89 86,97 TO.Ol 88.01 
Froduc&iOQS 
Corxi (bu.) 129.32 I4O,90 83-92 106.46 79.34 97.68 
Oat# (btt.) 38.47 41.97 26.83 34.05 25.27 32.94 
Sc^bean (iMi.) — 
lay (toas) 3.597 5.096 2.669 3.888 2.508 3.69I 
H©t price (|) 127.36 I36.69 60.50 78.46 53.20 64.96 
-52* 
@£@ppii3ig eii.t«x:prl«ea 
COOMg G0C3K, C^QMg CSbGMj^ CSbGMg 
tmA (acares) 
61A88 A 4 it- «».«<• mm 4 4 
rnjmm 1 «R«I» «»«» k k ' mm mm 
•*«» mm mm • m-m mm 
•&lmm 1 «»«» •mm mm 'mm mm 
Iris^r {»a&»lifaiii3ni) 
Marai 0.555 0^555 0.555 0.555 0.555 0.555 
April 5.555 5.555 5.555 5.555 2.965 2.965 
HiNSr ^•6oo ij.,600 4.600 5.758 5.758 
^%m« 2.820 2, to 2.820 2.820 2.a80 2.280 
^.015 lf.015 J^.015 4.015 5.611 5.611 
Axi^ mt X.8T5 i.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 1.875 
B^s^mitoer 0.l4<30 0»j»00 o.i^oo 0.400 0.574 0.57^ 
Oetofeer 2.960 2.9^ 2.960 2.960 5.724 5.724 
iievMiDex' ^.080 1^.080 4.080 4.080 2.040 2.040 
i.oto l.OM) 1.0^ l.o4o 0.520 0.520 
T0.88 82.95 70.05 86.41 62,56 67.96 
lim» } i25»50 158.80 77.82 99.76 65*64 70.95 
O&ts C^4 58. W 27.58 53.62 39.49 42.46 (torn,) »« mm 21.57 25.09 
lay Ct€m«) 1»969 a. 751 1.504 2.196 2.246 2.751 
H«t ]^ri©« C#) 1x9,7X 150.71 52.62 69.80 105.21 118.34 
55-
ttm mvm of IssM., tSm ttm saoe basls  ^ a xmXt of OCMx x«<|aires 
Vmme acres of lm&» tbmmmv, &r&fi rotatioias are restricted to certain 
lAQi. cJUasses, as dis(mss«i. earlier. 
fable 7 alJto isikotra tike tmit re t^ireoents of monthly IcO^or and animal, 
cash «»q^eBdie for mrio«ui e^co i^xi^  eatezprises. Bay and pasture bave no 
casb re1»um except pamessed -^ iroii^  li-vestocls. Xberefore, labor axul 
capital retpii^  j^ r liwmistiQg ibay and green clij^ ings az  ^ cfaasr^sd against 
li-vestodh: ratber titan crops* fbese p< t^s are elaborated fortlMr in 
Ai^ eiadix A. 
Crop prodiictlon and net prices 
file e^^^ected gx^dn and forage pz«idtietion and tbe estimated "net 
price" tv&m altemaikl've croi^ jbai; entinrprises are also included in fable 7. 
In tbe c@aiftj.tati<m of "net prices^** fixed <^st8 (sueb as fisrad mac^binery 
costs  ^^^Iding CQStSj real estate taxes, etc.) are ignored because tbey 
efiPect neitlysr tte abs^ute nor reJjiti-ve anmints of tlM resources used. 
'Sbus, tbese **»et prices** are azriired at by deducting cash eag^coiises tvam 
gross rri^ jms per unit of mk entei'sarise. 
llie metbod for coasting tbui producti^  figures is eaiplained in 
App«atdia£ B. tri^  full use of Bedbexd.<pal conserva'U.^  practices and 
ef£ici«mt managaffimtir l^e crop yield est^ tetes are influenced by (l) tbe 
soature of rotation, (2) tbe soil aad sli^  cosditicms witMn the land 
class and {3} ^be leir  ^of fertiliser use* Sliese estimates axm used to 




for preduetiloa iael^ « mriou« klMa of 
fee&j o«rt&i& ms^mmos, teiMing space asd laaE>or lioara* %n -the Ida-
Uemms. axm wm  ^fims raise suffieieot feed gxaia aa& liay to support 
the liiresto  ^of the fam. Ha -yiese farms feed greda aad forage do aot 
foim a part of eaiAi esipwtuie siaee -yb.e fara si^ iy will ayaintaia the farm* s 
liirestodE. Xn praetieet h«  ^ is seMim l9«ni|^ t ualess there is a severe 
i^ iortage tue to vmi&Tmamm cx&p feilnre. i^ etiaarily, operating capital, 
feed grain sand la1»or si^ plles of the fa«a restrict livesto  ^pzt»duotion 
aam% of -y^e level pexnittei by the <p«citit^  of forage available on the 
fiUEm. yee& is scaiBurtijyiMis lH3u#it^  evea with noraal crop yielciLB  ^ to 
siipplim«at t^ e :^ m9a siippiy* IMs is especially true for farmers with 
relatively high levels of ci#ital i& relatioa to laM resources, fhis 
»t!aSy tsmaX4«t» bo  ^feet sv^3  ^situations  ^ i.e., a situation in which 
li.viHitoolc are lUsaitet to grain produced on -^ e fam and another in which 
grain nay be puaiNsliaset to utilise a large eraount of the capital sresource. 
fbe cost of iiKtrihaset feet at the purchase price is included in the capital 
o©effici«»ts of li^ t^o ;^ IJH evaluating their profitableness  ^ idien feed 
is to be bought* 
A set of livestodc bu&Min  ^ is a pxeire^site for livestock pro* 
(i^ ietion. ©one famaers  ^ f^l^ ing tvcm present to erosiea ecmtrol systems 
of farmingj nay have -yie needed buildings. Wa i^^  need not concern them­
selves with acigpiring building space for livestock in evaluatizig their 
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imires'lmexit for -^ ^m, livostoek prodaeticm oay l3>9 liiitlatad 
u '^yaomt a Inirdtoi of fismSL eost invostae&te «m l^ e Xtnited capital 
for o^era, Mogiai^ Uag ia livestock produ<!ti<»i may re^re a nev set of 
li'^ stoek ImiMizigs. fo dUfttemiiie « t^iini» resource aUooatioa for such 
faniMirs  ^ tbe cost of mmr is included in -yie cag i^tal req(uir«eieat 
of ea«& livestock <mtei?prise. 
As iumti<med in <»3naeMotifim wiMk prodactiom c^sefficients for crops ,^ 
oosts aad }ji^ re re^piiratd for forage harvesting are indoded in the Ttt— 
<l!^ r8i»mts of livestoeOc productieHa* *|^ 8e coefficients vary acodrding to 
-Hie 8«fQunt of hay or green eliff»in|^  tised hy varic3«ui livestock systeaui. 
for dippingxCHmswing livestOfiOc  ^ a cash of $ .^00 (egaival«mt 
to l^e mis-licm < i^arge) is per wrtlaail for tlie services of a field 
chosfter in additim to handlliig dharges of tbe foraipt. 
re^pirenents for various livestock 
enterprises mm aninnsrixed in fable 3» la t^s stated in the tshle relate 
to l^OSffiQ %ml% levels of prodmotion* A tmit of ou-t^ pot for feeder cattle 
is one sl^ er in all -1  ^ feeding systems* A cow is the unit for hzveding 
stock, With the tiro<-litt4e»r hn  ^ enterprise  ^ a unit of oulg t^ is one sov 
wi'yi tuo litters of pigs* €»ae sow and a litter rsi^ esent a single unit 
in t^ e coie-litter sy»t«». narleeting neigM  ^of heef cattle and total 
poixQds of pork produced per unit of hog entezprise fom the bases of con* 
f«iting gross aretumjt* Ket prices for livestock are aangsnuted in the saaw 
wmmmr as for crying enterprises. Appcaaedix 6 gives the basic data used 
in andviJEig at l^ e producticm coefficients shown in fable 3. 
lable 8. Resource requireKente and praduetiso frm imstoek enterprises  ^
fmnrMjo^t YemrMsip ¥Wylf«ijgp 
fed m fed m defe»ed tuA m fed m fM m 
It€S irr Ist pji»tiire fed 
Wm^ 
55 55 50 45 65 68 
I^X«)»mt (p»£ads) mo m-m-m 50 400 120 
e^wlent (tons) 1.70 2.60 3M 2.57 1.00 1.^ 
-
isveitn^at (do^Uars ) 259.55 iW».58 295.59 201.26 184.95 
ejesindii^ l9«dL2dSi^ 
iirrestw^it fdoIlA )^ 191.65 180.15 3B5.88 t54,89 157.26 145.15 
"t f IWUII •! TIL IFFM I'WTW I \aaa«>ji@iirBj 
Smmxf 0.50^ 0.6080 0.6080 0.50J»9 1.0092 1,0092 
tiSlsxmxy 0.5CA9 0,5890 0.5S90 0.5049 0.9918 0.9918 
Waxi^ 0,^ 0.^90 0.5890 0.5049 0.9918 0.99^ 
^ppil 0.50^ o.50to 0.5^ 0,5049 1.5^ 2.5056 
Vey 2.k959 5.0970 0.50b 5.1<^5 2,5056 2.5056 
Jhme 6,9(^6 6,1271 6.9870 9.77^ 5.(^9 4.5805 
July 6.2^ 6.1^1 6.4100 8.4779 4.7145 4.2725 
AngBst 2.^59 5.0970 5.0970 2.4959 2.^56 2.5056 
Si^ tad»er li.l590 5.8940 7.2861 4.5705 5.9975 
Oetol>er mmm m'mm 5.0970 2.4959 5.4974 2.5056 
Soraf^ ber 0.5060 0.4180 0.4180 0.5^ 0.9918 0.9918 
Seeeaibcr 0.5060 0.^180 0.4180 0.5060 l.OC^ 1.0092 
UteLt €Ait|sit (pQiaadfl) 1,070 1,070 1,120 1,120 950 950 
IMt set pri(»» vith liooe 
grown grain feed (dollars) 51.95 ^5.^5 56.90 52.54 27.24 57.56 
set price pordbased 
20.74 grain feed (dollars) 26M 57.95 51.90 48.04 50.56 




fet m Beef 
Itmi f«a mm 
feed 
6.7 190 100 
125 125 .•vWi.W'W 
3M 
1523 530 
lay ««ptfal®it (tons) a.2% 1,1  ^ 0.70 0.^  
CE&pi'li&l btsiljijsg 
.^65 Uevestamt {iMUmieB} iS5.8l 235.75 a6.90 
193-^ to 262.01 231.63 151.90 
Lal)@r 
S&mxry I.0(^  1.0092 a.otoo 1.8810 
W^rmr  ^ o.^ lB o.m& 2.0M)0 1,8 .^0 
ma  ^ 0.99iS O.^ lS 2.26  ^ U.6250 7.5900 
i^ l 0.^ 18 1.3  ^ 1.5500 5.6050 1.91  ^
m 1.5^0 3.1210 0.7650 3.5990 1.91  ^
k.^3 t,5Sl5 3.7^73 3.30to 2.7390 
July .^2125 6.^ 122 5.5050 3.30i»0 2.7390 
AupUBt 2,5056 2.5056 0.7650 5.30J10 2-1^50 
3.9973 5.7128 2.909  ^ 6.0770 4,0260 
OGto^r 5.^ 97^  ^ 0.7650 4.7790 2.1450 
ioinndHnr 3.W 3.W 1.0050 3.9530 2.1450 
X^eanibsr 1.0092 1.00  ^ 1.5300 k*k^ 1.8810 
Qtttpiit (potmda) 1,000 1,000 50fc 3,139 1,660 
Itoit met pilce wttb bens 
grown graiQ feet (diOXlars) 61,15 51.7  ^ 77.6  ^ 196.^  1 .^97 
ttolt net price vlth pordunset 
1^6.5  ^ 76.97 satin fead (doUmrs) 55.93 177.^  110.97 
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fbm- of linear prngimu^LMg is used, ia tiila study to de-
t«x«to« f^ tiwam remamrtm alloeaticm f&r varioias faxm situatiims. Xhe 
basic X@0Lc mi. e^npttatimial. pi^ ^eediure of tMs »atl»od of asialysis hare 
b««a <nitejustiirely treated in sevezml vriti^ Mp.^  In recast ymars ma^y 
a:il^ lieati€Has of tlui te t^eiqpe lutve hmma aade to fam management research 
a®  ^ fiunm, pXanning*  ^
Sfinear progiraaaaing is a na-ytosatieal procedure by Khidli it is possible 
to select tmm mong given alternatives the prodoeticm program i^ eh will 
aaxlnisse the accc»|plish«MKBt of seme apeeififi»lly defined objective within 
stated resource liaitatioi^ * In ^xos of its application to fam aanage-
niobert OorltaeuQ.* .^ plioatton of liniHur prograaaning to Vam theory 
of the flxm, aad Im Angelesj, UteLversity of (Salifomia Press* 
1951* A» Uteiies, W. W. ©ooper and A. WmSMrmm, An introduction to 
linear pre®r«ia»iJNg* Hew forle, Wiley a»i @ons. Inc. X933- Stalling 
e» KE»i^ pa8xui. Aotivity analysis of prodMcti<m and locatim. Xew York, 
4lohn Wiley and ao»i» Inc. 19^1, jUarl O* Seedy. Siaplified presentation 
I8II3M> JUB^IpLCNBijL SUBjj^ lNSnBFS  ^ -0  ^ X3>1S3tf&fty JpiZ j^lpE^BfflyUBtfli V^CM3QUL^Q(I11^» vOUZ^e ysontt SCNEKHe 
%t 1035*10 .^ teceiiifeer, 195 .^ 
%»Hrl 1. Simison and TSSirk fm,» ftm seleetion of livestock enter-
pxlses actii^ ty analysis. Jtour. Faxm Eeoa. 78* .^ February, 19^* 
Q. A. Peterson* S t^O t^cticai of wtaarlfflMWt profit of livestock 
enterprises aaad crt^  rotations. Jow. fam Scon. 37* 5 -^55 .^ Ang^st^  
l$33o MmmM WmXm and £i»l 0. leady. Q i^mm eoadatinations of com­
petitive crops at iMftrticnlar locations. loum Agr. lag?. Sta. ftes. Bnl. 
^6. 1955* Wma 1. Mclse, larl 0. leady and M. S^U. Optinai 
alloeatimji of reiKmrces betwe«a past^ ^re iq^roveoient and ot^ er oppor­
tunities CO sou-^ em tmm l&m Agr. la .^ Sta. Bes. Bui. k35- 19^6. 
terl ©. leady and #• 6. Qilson. iptiasai eetibinatiens of livestock enter­
prises and aans^eoMaat piwetices && taxwm including si^ E)9^enenta3ry dairy 
and poultry t^exprises. loira Agr. 1 .^ Sta. Bes. lul. k37» 19?^« 
larl 0. IfMtdy, Sisurel B. liOftsgardf Arnold pauls«a and B. S. Duncan. 
OptlJMS farm plans for b<^£U3ing farmers on Sama-^ iuseatlne soils* Iowa 
Agr. l3(p* @ta« Bes. Sul. MiO. 19^6. 
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»(fmt p3r«iibl<»x, it nay defiited aa ft Mistily foxmlisaA type of f&xm 
plraning 9T %iaSgetiag« Gi'vwi tlie aRms i^ozui in respect to resofurce re» 
stxletiontt^  iiapat-oii^ Enit ooef^ eiimts sad fatrtor and prodiiet prices, the 
teelmifjae serres as tlie wm% ^oiwmrfaX tool in tlae selection of profit* 
wmdMlxixig, taxm plan, fiw naln advantaKe of linear pm&eem i^Ms over 
ln»lgetixig is in ^^ae greater roagnittKle anS. cos l^i^ Kity of preibleros that 
can Im imMlM. the new te t^oi^ e* Xt aixt^ aati(»&lly selects  ^ froBi 
many cr  ^and livestock enterprises and fam practices, tto particular 
eonasisatiim liiieh moEinises profits* Tim ]^ ssil»le catezprises as veil 
as l&e priyawry resotxrces are c«msidered s3jniltane<msly in the process 
of selecting tbe optimm p3j». Boirever, tlie use of linear progmaaing 
in fam planning si^ ^ses tluat tl^  planning fraaienfor9c approxiaates the 
underJ i^ring asmiag i^caui of this netr techni^ e. 
f.in progrearoing the ln^portant ajro jMniteness, 
lineaxl%, divisitiilit^ , additivity ms& single<*ml.ii«d eagpectatlons for 
the produetiw @oeffiei«eits aad prices* 
Warn assuai^ ion of ftl^ teneas siag>ly aeans that the nuiaSber of pro-
dueti<m altexmMves acre ULni-^ * fhe prodiiction opportunities are de­
fined hy the res i^rces airailsPt^ le* tlm quantities of at leAst SOBUS of 
the resourees am liislted, Choice oust he medm witMm these liadlts. 
lin«Kritr as8ui^ ti<m refex% to the (jJt»arae-toristic of the pro-
ductioQ procass* Wtm input factors caeasine in fixed pxopox^ens at all 
levels of output. Also, output iiiH vary in ttsmd. proportions with any 
given input. In fam planning these i^ sunp^^os memn tha.t the level of 
an <mterprl0e used in opitenai p3jtn does not «ididMt eGoaoad.es or 
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of eealo. tu thm fm^s%t&mX roXaticsaiMp iMi-
twma ispits of r«soiireos loai outfA t^e of produots t» liooar eiaa ltODM»* 
fi»a«»3»s of i&e^e«e oao. fMs amm is laado tb« budigotiag 
Mcrttood In f^ podmetion flaaiiijag. 
Slio in Warn Xinoar progxaoainii allows, at tbe 
wait l«fvel» of t&e onterpri##®, tbe us« of rmmrm services ,in any small 
positive aammt desired., mp tm tbt« limit of tlie ^paatitioft of eorvices 
avaiXa%il«. @inoe oateaation of at least m» of roaearees is a 
nmmsm^ry ooMitim to iadlcsato tibie optii^ m resoisi^ e aUoeation, tlui 
M^z i^i^ saa @000 aaeiMe fxmotiOEial vmits. fbis assuoq i^on of tbe 
mm toelmi^ ^  ^also prosants no signifieant prOblirai in faxm analysis. The 
iKmotional mits of mtezpxlses inolmded. in tbe plan as veil as in tlM» 
^pantities of i>eis«»iroes %wed ean toe teadled in iagplmentation of 
plctn 'tfj'fe*! minor adj^ tsksnts* 
Hie aasia t^iaot of adS t^ivity is etmcemtd witli tins sioKtltaneoas 
px^Niaotion of ti«o or nore products* ma&imr of tlie feasitole toiterprises 
oeua enter tbe plsoi at ioay positive level cmisistimt witti the q]aantitie8 
of timi. resonrees* ttm oon i^ned output of products is tlie mm of l^e 
pxoduetion fron tbe iiidividnal entexprises* Thm total cmsiaoittidm of 
eadia resonroe is the sim of the oonsii^ tioiis of the individual processes 
"tased* Hie ocmtoimd o<msi« t^ion of a resource caimot exceiA the total 
singly available. 
In cmmmtlmBiiBJi lljiear preipneianing te<^biiiq.ue, the input*oatsu.t 
eoefl^ oientfi said resotxroe product prices are reig^aTded as single-valued. 
Wmt is, thi^  are assmtA to Ibe Imemei vith certainty, and they have no 
vaxlaMlity* Mmrmmr, IMs assiasttion does not liait the use of the 
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in pr i^uctlmi, i^ re vmre oftaa tluwa in aaj oth«r 
predaetioa iya.« mad. "«adfiNS@a@a«** variables lateraet 
t© glv® prtxtoctiaa «mtc€SBii« frcaa tbese ©xlglfMEtlly easpected, 
flk0 gj^ rt-textt a&JufttMmt <^portimltie8 la plennliig aOl^  for tli« 
ddtexndii&tlaa of a nim profit-»aaEi«lKiag plaa wi-Hi chaoges In tlui ex-
coefl^ elmt sod price values < the tasl^  of Ixmg-term esqpee-
taticms is r«dmced to .estiiaatioa of values for '^ kie aear future. Wor 
a lor -^tena plaa j^ag  ^ Ba'bljar  ^ ®aad others have devised a proee&ire vhich 
c<m@ider® riuoim mriatioas in ispjLt-*output eoefficiente to deteralxiM -tihe 
Xe»Qig range proflt-wudjilsla  ^plan. effeet of dbanges in prices on 
l^ e outeeoe of the final pre^pm my also he determined if neoeasary. 
M&mvm', for tmm% pi%oti@al pux^eee the use of singpLe-valued eji^ cta-
tione afpztiaehee the reelistie ^^Kidltion existing in the preeent day 
faxm .^ planning.* 
!!• Bitohar, aexhard fmtner and Sari ©. Seady. Proipeaning with 
eoneiderati<m of mriatiems im input ooefficiimts. JTour. Farm Beon. yti 
55>3^» May, 1955* 
sm ommm mmsim Mimmim ilahs 
freeedixig @e@tioni litre deiCLt vith -Uie Imsie pxx>l>leme associated 
tfitli eii^ sioii control oa Mm,<4Somm. soils, the iMre»ismm% oppoxtua-
itiee for faxmm in tlist area and gimei«2. fj^mmtorls, of rel^ ^mnt pro-
gremsdng oomidemtiomi* flw esi^ irical fiiidiiigs uiader various placmin i^ 
settings ar« mm pree«ated, leiruXts are dieeuascMl separately for tlie 
major situaticms under analy^sis. TSm discussion of results includes 
(l) a restati^ mt of assuiiptions iinderl^ ing eadi laa^or situation; 
(2} presentation of profit«a» l^aii2ing plans for varying amounts of 
capital resourcei (3) investigation of tiasic reasons -^ lat ejg;>lain the 
optisBin solmtiansi (%) e^mluation of plans £rm. the stnodpoint of recoa« 
BModatiOEis to farnersi and <^»8iiBation of the eooncMOic iGq»lieations 
of differ«^ee8 in resemrce structojw and db^aioes of farmers. 
Warn reimlts serve iui a l^ is for tiio types of reecHOBendations. 7he 
first is to help mmwmr ^uestims of famers vho have 
approxloiitely Wm sodsl anount of resources. Wamsver, faruers operatizig 
uni^  widely vmryie  ^ eonditioas eaanot adopt these reccmaendations . There­
fore  ^ a seeoM  ^ nmm general type of reccmMtMation is aade for these 
trnxmntrm* <3Q3te general recemeeaiations are "bas  ^ <m. «^^»r< t^ triads in 
rmmmrm mse e3et«s»ied ttxm situations es l^icitly studied. 
Ml pliizis prt^ ^^ated in -^ s section are coeq^nated for a fazm of ^0 
acres* Wm varlAtioi» in other resources are indicated tinder various 
planadyoc settings of stuydy. fhe e i^zlcal laethod assuaies divisibility 
of products and «iB©urces. ISisiwfore, the figures for the size of live­
stock mm rouadad to t3am zies^rest twit of production* IHbls 
rininding of figtaroii vill os l^ain lack of acreaieBftQt iMstwemn tiio avail­
able resource gpaatities and -^ e actual sacmnts needed for the iiqpleaisnta-
ti«Ka of the plao«. the dlffer<»ices, however, are negligible and pres«at 
no problaii of pmctical 
anmial fixed costs for Western lom Record Association faxias 
averaged for fame of about 280 acres during the period 1950 to 
195^> f^ ese costs are used to arrive at the net return fissure presented 
for eadti plan* fhe net retum of a plim is exj^ ressed as an average for 
ymoTB in -^ e fixture isdicati^  o't^ erwise. this is because 
the i!3i»ut«ou%ttt rela^oaQ«aiips sad price eagi>ectati<»is are assuawd to be 
constant. 
Fljtns wil^  G l^ffiited Labor  ^ Adegtuate Buildini^ , 
Itittited feed muk Bestricted Hog Prc i^uction 
She p : y ^ 5 h f ' * • * > * *  dlscussed in "feH-i« section are mecuat for 
fazmers %rith imUjaiti^  labor supply, adof^ te budlding space for an  ^ kind 
of livestock and feed supplies liadted to -yie quMatities that can be pro­
duced m the faxm. fhe total cropland area of -yate atodel faxm is used in 
tdie detexmination of the cropping entexprises. ^Hie production of beef 
cattle is allowed to rea«  ^ the level confoxming with over-all resource 
effleimcy. lowever, a x^stxaint is considered on hog production surtivity. 
<1  ^unlliBited la^r supply cmsidemti«»a in pro^aisning allows aaxlmim 
Sionetaz  ^bmeiHts fr@n scarce capital and land resources and from avail« 
able livestook housing facilities, This situation exists ^en the fam*s 
Xa^r supply is Mg  ^ in relatloxt to Cis i^tal or wbors labor eaa be hired 
coixvenifiaaday at prevailiz  ^wage acmtes. Cimsetpeatly  ^ tbis plamdjag situa­
tion assixnes tbat M t^bly labor needs for c i^muu plans will be famished 
eitl»er by extra family labor or by -yie fanily witb suj^ lonental bired belp. 
fbe cash escs^ense for aiditiOiaLal labor, imwmer, is not considered in tbe 
prograaaing frmmmvii, since tbis ea^ense can be BM»t txxm tbe year*s torn-
over. *S^s  ^ wi-yfi ununited labor aia  ^ pzofitable activity can expand 
aeoc»!ding to tbe capital, laM etnd otl»er given resources of leitom fam. 
setting is desi0cied to provide inf&mation for tammrB with 
hog*cattle feedii^  plans and an ci^ loitive type of csrapping ^pro&nm. in 
the past* f^ r these faxmers the preiblea is ^e of adjusting the livestock 
pr^ni^  to new soil cmiservation faniDg systeas* There are adequate 
livestock buildings cm 'Uiese farms* fhus  ^ the livestock progran can ex-
consistiMat with the '»..»n>inr4«t4 vA ma caoital Tnuwtt cQotoiziations. 
lowever  ^ the cpantity of fe«i available for livestock is limited to farm 
production, fhis restrietiaen of feed resources is commonly enccuntered 
in the Western l<ives^»  ^j&rea of state. 
Sogs sure tlue »E>et profitable liviis'toi^  for Xda f^onona area farmers. 
Tet, the hog «^Eterprise is usually restricted below some maximum level in 
producticm planning, there are neny valid reasons for this. Mcmthly 
l«^r retioiremffiots fluctuate widely during the year and are extz^emly 
hig  ^ in farrowing months, thens  ^ also req i^ire greater awuaagarial skills 
than ttc»t other farm «nterpxlses. Problesui of breeding, farrowing, 
mtrition and disease reqiuire constant attention. <Biese difficulties 
are aggravated by problm» of tliaely tmrlceting. Bisk involved in large 
seal# liog |>rodu«tl^  is uiidOAi1bt«dly axutidie]: factor witblioMing farmsrs 
from iixt«asiir« hag progress. For tOisse reoscHas bog production is not 
aOJlovsd to es^aad 30 amra on & tvo-litter s;^ st«Bi or 30 sows on a 
<»ie<»litter pro^ssi* leneSj, hog product^  ^cannot oxceod 6o litters per 
year, lomrrer, tMs assuq t^ion is relaxed later in certain situations 
to ae«t the re<pir«WKQts of f&reers idsto are efficieaatt hog producers. 
She planning setting 4ust discussed is used to indicate optinua 
fazm pliras at five capital levels incited in tint study. These plans 
are mmtmrlzed in fable 9 and analysed in tlut following discussions, 
plan irith #6,000 capital 
She optUiumi £mm plan vithin t^ to alcove prograsniing framework and 
wiiai $6, OCK) capital suj^ ly indicates extroae shortage of investment funds 
in relation to land resciarees of tiae fexm* The four classes of land are 
capal>le of earning hi^ ^er returns on investBunat tSuan any of the livestock 
enterprises, lowever, if he^s are fed oa hoee grown grain feed, they have 
hii^ er capital efficiency than cropping enterprises considered for relative* 
ly poor land, ^serefore, l&e available capital is first aUocated to A 
and B classes of laad| vdadL  ^give ev  ^hi^ ^r return per dollar of invest-
m«nt than hogs using feurat produced gmin, Mltb availis l^e feed grain from 
cropping activities on A and S laad classes, the tvo-litter hog pre^ram 
enters the plan as the nesct i^ est investment oppoar^wity and esdiausts the 
balance of available funds. poorer classes of land resource (C and 
B land) are forced to rmmta idle. Slmts, ulth extroaely limited capital 
supplies, utilisation of only ^e ridoest fiaxm land and inclusiem of the 
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f n i M s e i f l s  p r o g r i m  a s A  l e v e l  o f  h o g  p r o d u c t i o c  ( T a b l e  
9) are based oit tlie enounts of oask Vmt oan be Invested mi A aaod B classes 
of laod under variouus alternatives; tltolr tiaztiover ax»d the escpeeted re-
tttxwt frcxa a ti«e«litter bog enterprise*  ^class A lma&, tbe enterprise 
0< i^l is able to ab80X% greatest aeount of e«uih aod proa^aes iMaclania 
returns frm thm limited lasad Por tbe saiae ixiveslaBent 4^b(lfg 
on class A leoid, aiad tl^ e nsAt eapital^ efficie&t mterprise for class B 
laad jte^rove ttoe total retura by #28,00. fhis is because of the bi^  
prof it aax^a. of @Sb@l% over Wma, €^bi% is iacliided tn tlae pljtii. 
$Ms rotati.0% is m% esctended over l^ e amilable area because 
its low feed ipraia output is not sP l^e to supi^ rt tiie level of bogs possible 
wil^  tte capital smpply. ^asetpeatly, 6001  ^ n l^aoes over .^2 
acres * ISbte aUooaticm of capital between 1^se two crcyppiBg e&texprises 
is based m coaq l^ete utilizati^ m of hm» grcwa feed by the bogs. 
file « t^i»Ea plan includes CM3iN% for the total area of class B land, 
fhis piaa again does tK»t rasjciHiKe the retam froa the laad resource. Max* 
Smm m% retura is acM.evable through with $39^: iavestaMmt. Qen-
slderisg the opportui^ ty of hog producti<»i, h&umvmr, aUocation of this 
memat betwe<m WSII9S2  ^two*litter hog program iJi^ roves net earnings 
by abcmt ei^ rti cents per doUer. 
I^horts  ^of capital in relatim other res i^rces is faced by laaoy 
fazwers. Il^ s probl«» is Aggravated in the ldisi'4losyenm area itAiere large 
acreages az  ^held 'by ftemers and l&e j^ sical and price uncertainties 
have affected aipficultural ineooe adversely in the past. The extoit to 
^See il]^ ^«adi3c n, fable 26, 
re»eixrce» are dxm to of sufj^ cient capital wiH 
up®m tb« izit@Bsit|^  of o&pital sbiortagt. flvirefore  ^ no generalized 
recMMBdatiims eim ibe fenwds t^ed frcoi t&e results presented so far. low* 
mmTf tiie eeoaoade Is l^ieations of a liiaited capital {mpo^y as e:M i^Mted 
im tbis stad;^  ^ «ay ^  mseft^ . in i^ rovitig pxograioBixig activities lay 
f»*»er»» • 
la general^  fax«iex« leave areas of esg^rmm slope in permaaeat pasture* 
fiowever, <m laai. of less slope wliere oiil'^ imtii^  is peraitted tlaey do not 
aliimys inelMe tlie different soil types in fieMs representing different 
reseyjroes* faxaieziB vim treat all eswpland m a uniform resource may use 
cz^ i^ng enterprises i^ ch are aetually less ef^ eicmt in capital utlliza-> 
tion certain c^^rtunities in live@to@k prodaeti<m. fbis analysis 
cl«Rrl^  ««^1 i^zes need for cl^ e of soil capabilities on 
-vmxtmm parts of t&e faai relative t© returns from, alternative livestock 
witerprises* At $6,0CH> eapital  ^percent of tto total cropland of the 
S@0-aere fam abmiM ramain umeed  ^ if profits are to be mxisaised. Thei 
funds iil3ile& wlgltt otherwise be used for ca^pping -Uais area are diverted 
to liog production* Meare o^oiersiiip of a certain acreage does xiot neces­
sitate cropping all of it^  mlkth no investemit in livestock* Tliie resxxlt 
is Si^ rtant fbr famers severely limited in capital resource, even if it 
means tliat 'y^ey slioyld cadtsider farming a i^ oaller acreage ^ribdLle investing 
more of tlieir llJiited fonds in livestock* 
Warn risk involved in es^pending h&e, production as a substitute for 
crops at tbe $6,0CK> ee i^tal level mi^ t cast scMe doubt over t^ e gemez«l 
ace«^ptance of t&e plan in fable 9. Wmm&r, &v&si production itself is 
& tIbS  ^uMertaMsg in iieatem Xom, especially on tiae Xess fertile soils. 
Thmrnformt utilisation of i^ly l&e best fam laiad suiirplaae&ted by a suit­
able linnestoe]^  feeding entexpzlse aj^ ears to be wen suited tor faxtaers 
.faeing sevez  ^ <3£ i^tal sltortage. 
In pri«1Aee, land left in **dispoeal*' ^e to laek of capital will not 
be left idle« @bvio«utlyjr li^ ving tlie **dii^ sal** liusd in pexmonent pastux  ^
will not i^ rove ineone %^am. '^ bie livestock is unable to utilise all forage 
produce fma cropping progxm. A famer laay rent out the surplus 
croplani., if opportunity e:^ sts« le mi^ t also consider borrowing funds 
in order to utilise tise mc  ^vliidli is sux^us in relation to his own 
capital resource, Tim need for use of credit to increase capital beyond 
f^(XX> is esq l^iasiged by l^ e increeae in net returns shown in the plans 
presented later for M t^er capital levels. 
effect of capital, shorl^ e is titot the returns fron the two 
classes of Jjoad includ«  ^ in Hie plan axe not a^xjUBised. FurHier, the 
class A lend is split into two cropping enteiprisee . Bowever, the loss 
due to u»ier*utilisE»ti(m of these lend rescmrces is negligible, because 
l&e entexpilses that are selected for "Uie plan are only slightly superior 
to the oppQr1»initi«i lytiat mrm given up* Warn, the selection of optioum 
cropping plans nay be sJbaaplified by to those rotation and 
fertiliser coa&inations itteh laaadUsise retams cm a given class of land 
aad -^ lioh are m^rtov in capital efficioaicy to alternatives in livestock 
production. 
At $6,000 coital levels class A land is divided betweem C(X3I% 
and CmWl^  (fable 9>, total return tram, the plan is reduced only 
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if all clmm A ImM. is planted to Wvm « practical staaid-
p0i&t, ffiLxnters &rm lileel;^  to <3Ai@es«  ^lattdr alterziatiw. latroduetim 
of a nfiw crop imfbmn) wil^  little fixumcial advantage is ziot attractive 
as a practical reec«mc»iiaticm. Mmt&mr, sens fis^esrs saar consider CSSbCMg 
as a antita'^ le c(»il>iQatim "wVsh 6001  ^ for diversificatiota of crops* famers 
facixig esEtreMt capital sliortage »b  ^welcome a diversified croppiiag pvosrem. 
Aim) fammm faced witlbt goverxmeaat acreage ecmtrols on cora may maixitain 
iaaw» at aSmt tto sasae level ist^  sliiftiiig to tba two-rotation cenbination. 
$^e wmMtXw later re#iir<««nts of t^  optiaua plan for $6,000 capital 
are well t»elow tite la1»or supplies cooMnoly found cm SSO^acre fanas. The 
plan would mtiJUtse ahout 32 perci^ t of the axamal suj^ ly of iterator 
la%or. flierefore, a farmer facing a capital shortage can enhance his in­
come seHtog Ms suxplos lahor off-farm, if that opportunity exists. 
Plan wildfe #12,000 capital 
nain effect of an increase in <^pital resource from $6,000 to 
$12,000 is that sXl four clsjsses of land axe cultivated. Ihe "reednaended  ^
le^ l^s of fertilization m» again include in the plan for all a:^ »tati<ms. 
estpanded to l^ ua awadinBaB liaiit of 6o litters per year* 
Also, an additimykl heef cattle enterprise waters the plan. Itovever, 
$12, cm in opemting capital is insufficient to permit BUKTketing of all 
r&m pm^c  ^feed throui^  livestocis;. I^s results in a cash sale of 1519 
laui^ els of grain* 
th« deteiminatioa of the plan for $12,000 capital is supported 
Ijy t3ie saae geneawil mremmts as pres«ated for $6,000 capital. ¥ith a 
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glirvn wmmt o f  Isnd wad fiaeed opportunities in livestoelc investoent, 
aimila.l&Xe funds tors allooatsd to waximizs total net returns under tbe re* 
striQti<»i of Img }^r@daetioa» flie ii^ ^rtance of selecting tiie bigbest 
grain producing rotation for class A land was indicated even at the 4(6,000 
ce i^tal ler^el. With an aiditi^ ^nysl $6,000, CNSdIg z l^aoes GSnsOMg orer the 
clsueis A lajgd area. f!he two-litter hog progxm follows this cropping ac-
tiirity SUB a^st capital-effieient lires^c .^ fhe rotation, 0(Klif2f still 
Mdntains its ec i^oraie si;^ riority over other alternatives for class B 
land for the srate reas^ms as discussed in the $6,000 capital situaticoi. 
fhe cropping enterprises for A and B classes of land and the collateral 
hog produetieoi ahsorh $6,7^9 ef the total capital supply and  ^litters 
of hogs mm proiuced* 
InvestBient in hc^s fed cm home growa feed gmin is now the hest of 
r«aaining iniraisl»6xit opportunities , lowever, hogs cannot he produced 
without additional grain, fhus, class C land, which is the next best of 
the x^naining cre i^iping alternatives, is utilized, fb* enterpiriLse OC^MIx 
is most e i^tal-effici^ it m. this class of land,^  Iswever, hii^ er grain 
productiim fJfoia €0QMNg re i^ires «mly 83.2 acres to sua^rt the arsaaining 
20 litters of hogs conipared with 103.5 aeres of @OGI|lx. I.©wer reta™ frem 
amim2 a*» mtwei^ ed hy the utilizaticm of additional funds over the 
entire class C land ares at a rate hii^ ber than the next best alternative 
on class & laiai. 
Affeer enteicpiilses have he«» eaponded to ishm levels indicated 
above about |825 remains to be used. Since hogs are restricted to 6o 
^Bee AppfflSidlx 1, fe l^e 26, for net retuxns per dollar investment 
trass. vTsriottB ©raiding eaaterprises for class e land. 
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litters, beef cattle enterprises GC»asi>ete vtiJix 1i^ orc^iiag eXtematives 
Qu class W iaM for IdBM© use of raaainiag fuads. Bowevvr, the four class 
S ImA aroppiiag cte^icee are Mi^er in capital efficieacy tlsaa tim beef 
cattle i»v«stmeBts. Wammf&Tm, the cixjjiping sativity on class D land 
mters ttie plaa befosre deferred-fed calves. class D lemd re-
tptlres a wmsSmm of $2^. fij^ ii^t retura per dollar of investmmt in 
tbis entex^rise is 2.@ cents less tlisn in QGIAfg. lenrever, tlie utiliza­
tion of e:£aes8 fuoids of $11^ by extremely low returns frcm 
inves'taents in beef cattle, aUow to enter tlie optistas plan. 
^e x^naining umtilisi^ capital, after tlae least fesrtHe land is 
croj^ed, is used to raise tm deferred-fed calves; tli^ give waxirena 
return to tbe investment feed is not a cash espense. Capital be­
comes liffiititti ^ ttie e^^panslon of tMs enterprise. <Xlm8, all farm pro­
duced grain is not processei. ^ yuroui^ the livestock. 
the |12 ,000 csg^ital level aeitieves profit-naximizini; cropping enter­
prises for Af 6 eueid W classes of lant. f]»B class B land does not fully 
contribute to the fam incooe because of shoartage of funds, lowever, the 
inclusion of deferred-fed calves gives CCiQIIIig a negligible advantage over 
"yiie latter mxiaizes return trm. land resources. There­
fore, reecanenteti^sts for |12,000 capital nay veU include crowing enter­
prises that prooise »aseisK>m net for the various q.ualities of land. 
This li^i^thesis is su:^ported by the analysis presently later for hi^^r 
capital levels. 
®ie livestock progrsaa of the plan includes only two deferred-fed 
ealve®. A faraier px^bably voiild jsot establish sui^ a saaall beef enter­
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prise. la pmotice, %hm funds ailoeated for ^<i two calves would be U6<»i 
partly for laoreased iavestaeEt on class B land aiad ta bog production. 
Wmm, for masclito® profits ^ speciiULised bog prodmction is vea^eivt&kmi for 
a 2fik)-»©r® fmm bo-ya at |6,00G sad $12,000 capital levels. Mny attcaqpt 
to diii^rsify ttase livestock program at tliese levels of capital mx&^Xy 
will lower farm ImsciM. 4 faxmer wishes to bo'Ua (l) put Ms land 
resources to their aost profitable wse, &M. (2) a<^eve a diversified 
livestoelc pxo&mm wmt Temm mam thm $12;»000 in capital. 
IRie aet retum^ <m |12,000 iaveslroeat is is aore thaa 
double the earadxigs at tSm $6,000 level, fhe ai3ditioa of $6,000 increases 
the mtum» to labor fro® #1,83 to $2.^5 per aaa-lKsur. The additional 
labor re^^red for the issil«B^tati<m of the |12,000 plan earm $2.3? 
per hosir. ^i» net returns increase fro® about k9 percent of the operating 
capital to about 6^  perc^tj the net v&twcn on aclditional fuijds is about 
77 percent of the iave»t»ent. ®aese Income and cost relationships are 
of special sig|ii.ficance in recomeadations to low capital famers. Farmers 
with limited capital aresources should receive a high ret\im on 
%«j^rowi^ f^inds. Ihe cridit agencies in^lved in making production loans 
to farmers also na^ view these results with interest. A cood^^ined effort 
on ^ e part of the cx^dLt agencies and farmers is needed when returns fraa 
land and labor x^sources suffer due to capital shortage. 
Plan ^fith il8t00Q capital 
She analysis of the optiorat plan for |12>000 hi^tili#i.ted tiff» ma^or 
• '  1  ' ' Ket retuni refers to gross returns mims the cash expamse and 
annual fiseed costs. 
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mtmr, total m% r«t«»ma with |i8,000 tmxem9 51 pereent tvm tliose with 
$1S,000 lev^8» 9am aMitional ,^000 investaifiiit fiaros a net return of 
alj^ t 39 j>«ra«at -m. ^pital, if iagRited to lajjor, #2.53 per hour. 'iPiere* 
fore, thm resiult# otoiaisaed for |18,000 also wetuM he of intex^at to 
feraers aad creilt &^Raoiefi» 
Flaai t^h oia i^tal 
At the eapitel levifel gxaia production is SE&xiaized and 
utilised by fam liveetoe^* fhs smm situatioa is encc t^ezvd when cap« 
ital is ineree^ed t# 1^ ,^000. f&ereforei the optiffiom fszm plans inelude 
e#s<Miti®lly "Khe t^ me «ateipri«es for Ijo  ^capital situations. Kowever, 
eertadn ad^ms'^ Mats in feed utilisation are mcessary to taiM> advantage 
of ^e aaiiititemal f^ BS&a* 
A% the $13»000 eapital levels capital restrieted the e:»3^sion of 
t^  "beef cow entexprise. therefore noire cows are now included in the 
optten plan as an efftMSt of increasing eapital to |(2 ,^000. Since feed 
gmin is lisiit^  beef oows aay be add  ^only by redaeing the niisber of 
deferr«l^ fed eal-viMs rftiown for the ^8,000 plan, ®Eie additicaaal $6,000 
proTl^es euffiei«9it ftrads for w^a^ting thm beef oow etatezprise to 33 
h«®d. Ifefweirer, f©i«  ^pr®a%ieti@n jfestriets the enteiprise to cmly 17 
e€ws. the hii^ -fe^rage rotati^ ms do mt repJjme -yae gredn-intensive 
rotations for easing the foxmge svg l^y situation. !l!his is because beef 
cowBj» idMeh are the aost efficient cmteiprise in grain utilization, are 
the least In forage mtilieati«m* Increasing forage psraduction 
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pims 8ur« dUit«xwln«4 e» imXialtcd a l^bor supply and ftd«^UAt« liirttstoek 
si-lmtim rmxyin  ^ masmkim &£ opemting capital. Wets pro-
dxiotiim is a^plia rostrictod to a maxiitam of 6o littors p«r year for all 
coital lovi^ s. 
yiaas nitfa |t6»000 wstd il2,CH30 oapital 
M weatiOBod earlierj, tlie optlwrn plaa for $6^000 does not i&cluds 
ottltiwtiom of relatively caasses «r land. Siaee tibft least pro-
#yiotiire Isaad cam produce feed p?aiii laore tluia the purchase price, 
no feed il»»tild he lioii^ t uatil aH eroplauad is UBder oultiiratioii. f!liere« 
foam* Vm grain is not pwunsHas  ^at tiue $6^000 capital leivel. 
At tlie |12|Q00 capital level all crc^ l^ffiad of l^ e team is cropped, 
pzodttciaiS a total of 7,123 imi^ ls of feed grain, capital 1>ecoBes liaiting 
in liDisstOiek proiucticai and about 1,!^ 19 Imsliels of com ax« sold for casli, 
Iftetii, tlie optiflMB for capital level is not 
by lytie c(msidera'y.o& of feed In i^ying. 
jPlaa witlt. ilB.>QCX> capital 
litei capital is incrt^ ed to $1S,(KK) gx«  ^production on the taxm. 
reai^ s a mairlwiaB leirel*. 'Mmmmr, liaits ^  eaipansion of deferred-
fed calires, are aost capital»effici^ t beef mitexprise vlum 
raised m IsiEBie exmm tm&SM* tt feed rtoains after neeting liog reguire-
Mnts, it is diverted to defexxed*fed oeXves. Sowever, 921 .capital 
tlien ]ma.ins umxtilised* if l^ s are not allowed to expeoid beyond 
60 litters, tmA b j^fing is not relevant to prc^prmaning belov $16,079* 
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Sfcjs, a faxmf ma only one of ^yi« two 1)e«f entearprisee witlxmt 
appmcia'bay' affeetjjog Ms return© • 
flaa irildi i|g ,^000 oagiti^  
• A »iiift fxm Aeferred-f^  cidves to "beef «t©w8 took plaee idMsn feed 
restapieted tte eagpaaBion of i^ « forw»r* f&erefore, it irauld be ea^eeted 
-l^ t !3M>er @f mwa. BhfsmM. ineremse as c^pitaO. Uatereasee. lovever, 
tiie forage x'e^MtirwMkn.t of tlie oows restriota tlw msnber -bo the avail­
able ^rage aixpply. mMm tl^  quantity of forage liaits tiate use of the 
farmer's a-^ lable ftods* effiei«Ei€y in fOrage utilisati^  be«»3aes in-
portant^  '&sm, feed ms  ^ be bou t^ b€^M tt&te eapital level mldlch brings 
etbout a balanee in feed produetiom and omamB t^lon* This level may be 
<sansider@d a btn  ^laark for eoogparisons in feed buying. 
the deftm -^fed ealves ax  ^ superior in forage utilisaticai to beef 
eows» mtilising hmm grown feeds> a t<m of forage fed to deferred-
fed ealves reqpires #6%,g9 as cash «3^p«ise, coi^ pared with in beef 
eowsi net ret»ra» are tor tSm former and 40.^ ,19 for the latter 
entespxdse. A shift trm salves to oows also results in umitilized feed 
grain due to l^ e very higj^  ratio of calves coe^red to that 
of ooirs* l^ reforoj, ad^ustasnt to utilise amilable fUMs is siade 
in Wm- :i^ sing of deferx^*fed calves. 
!^ e xNi^ lmtiiM of <9  ^ ton of foz«ge from, beef cow oonsiang t^ion re­
leases «Qd 1*2S bushels of grain. Fam income is reduced by 
^1%.19. ©efeiwed-fed cia.ve« regjaire 23.tl bui^ b»ls' of gralja per .ton of hay 
Since the feed released by cows is available for -tiae utilization 
Si,* 
"by calires, 21.99 Imaiaels furdmset for every toa of hs^y tram* 
t^rre^ fvm mim to «alv«»8* Slie totsiJ. ^paati-^  of graia feed laade avail'* 
ablo to tbte ealf «ntexpx1ls« time utlXisses 0$*7  ^of the available capital, 
file not retum m l^ s SMveBtmut is $2 ,^o3. Sima, sMftiag one t<m of 
imy trcm mwa to ealvea draws #^7.85 (95.73-#'7.90) from Idie reaaiiiing 
ftoto and iBcreasos ixteGim by $10.89 ($25.08'-|l%.19). Sowever, ii3m COWB 
ar® not ttMaiixiated trsm -khe optimum plaxt beoause capital liiaits the ex-
pwsion of teferred-fed caalf t^expxlse* plcsi iaeludes 62 calves 
aod t&ree ems in to  ^litters of bogs (Table 10). Xiie faxm 
gmim prodmoticai of 7#S%  ^ is supplecwsceted by 1,699 buabela -Uarou  ^
©a®b putrdtos®. 
t^ ire® coirs oontribrnte about ^^3 to farm fhe substltati<»i 
of calves for l^ eaie c0%r» dci»z«sse6 inomst by a negligible mmmt, flMre* 
fore, t^ e livestock psrogxm at ^4 ,^000 capital level oay include a special* 
ised' defexred-fed calf entezprise* 
file amlysis of t^ bie lisiited feed situaticm izidicated tbat j^ j,101 
ms tlie mKseiam iiiveelaumt needed for qptisaw resouree allocation. Wh<m 
feed gx i^n is purcbased at tlie capital level the excess funds of 
$ ,^$99 are also uMliised, increasing net incooe by $1,05 *^ Since 687 
more teirs of later are 3re%uired to mtiliso the funds the in* 
crease in iMsmm does not aj^ poar attractive. Tbrnrmfmrm, under tl»»se 
cireiaistanaes# tlie opportuni-^  of IsoySjog feed offers no significant 
econcnic i^ vantage to operators of .2S0*acre at ax  ^capital level, 
farmeans ni'^ i box« capital -yian ^0,101 ^ «ould probably look for off-farm 
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Fleuss vitb. Italialted l«.bor  ^ Mmsmte Buil4izig8, 
Mffilted feet «ad Uterestzleted li^  Froductloa 
fl^ e plea discuseedl in tMs seetlcmt in^eatee tbe optimua pattern of 
resomree ©owil^ iaaMoa for tajcmmm nith 3»tlat4-<rely hlf0a»r nanaiEerlal. skill 
la iiog produi^ iM. Hiffse taxmmvB ere lacliiied to eaigpent liog <mtpiit beycmd. 
tbe level of avei^ e c^erator. fkmrmf&Vi tlie detemiaatlcm of <qptl-
wsm platae at esMC  ^ ei^ ltal level alloirs for tbe eatpaasloa of liog productloa 
tbe l:!^ t of capltiO. axti, lead reeouroee. Wm graia feed supply Is 
IJjsited to faxtt pro«3»,etioa« !^ e labor sui^ ly aad llves-tock bulldlag space 
are treated la tbe sane naaaer as la tlie previous tvo sltuatloas. The 
pl^ ois ^adeb dl:l^ er froa restricted bog prodoctlm sltuatloa are sua-
ffiarlsed la fable 13.. 
Flea capltMBO. 
optlMft plaa at |6,000 capital level rcoalas tito saoe as tbe 
plea uader restzleted hm l>«vel acwOysis (fable 9)* flxLm occurs because 
l^ e level of 30 sovs vltb a tw l^itter pvoe^em, or 30 aows uader 
a 4SQe»litter system  ^ is lil#i la xelaMtm to tike <»pital XtmsL. Tbsm, a 
capital level severely lliaited in relatioa to laad supply does aot allow 
tbe bog prtductiGoi pezmtttai by bstg bulldlag space. Xastead, the 
most capital-efficieat bog systeai eacpaods to tbe llad.t of capital resources. 
Flac vitb |il2,0Q0 capital 
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6€iQI8% fQT k ami B Glmem of laiii. (fable 11)« m in tlie case of restricted 
progxvoming (fc^Xe 9)* f^tin  ^ ti:ds cro:i^ izig program is because tlie 
pr«»l»etioii tma. I^se enterprises can sij^ ^rt cmXy 20 sows em a two-Xitter 
prc^rsai. Wmmm crc i^ag eiitexprises witb a correspoodiag na&a3er of bogs 
utiXiase $6,729 of Wtm airaiXable funds, XeairiBg a cash baljmce of $3,271 
for otber iimistxieiits* aXXocati<m of t^  baXaziee is affected by the 
e i^ee of ^restricted IHsog production. capital is iacrea^ed beyond 
$6,729, 6 aaad B classes of Ijassd are used in accordaaee witb the profit­
ability of siwiltaai^ iias crc  ^asd liYestock production. The financial 
gpin is greatest by c<mbinj|^  two<»litter hc^s with CCGItCx on class C 
limd and with on class S land, She foxmer oc»il>imition is extended 
to -^ e IJjBits of l&e class C acreage, i^ ch increases total inveslasent to 
$11,156. $he balance of $36% is utilized 1  ^ OQMN  ^ on class D land and 
two l^itter hog production in the T&ti.o lsl.5. fhe last acre of class D 
land is left umsed.^  A total of 63 litters of hogs is produced, depeod-
isg 0& tliMt eoBount of grain produced from aU cropping addvities. 
fhe optisam plan ^ust discussed indicates that about $12,000 is the 
minimiBi level of capital re^gtiired for c^rating a 230-acx« faxm on Ida-
Honoiia soils under the eseisting opportunities in livestock investaents. 
fMs ssne level of capital was apparent under restricted hog production 
situation* flMrefore, ffam»rs with less -^ ban $L2,<X)0 in operating funds 
win have surplus laad. acreage under "disposal" win depend upon the 
specific caapit»l level, lowever, optiwa* plaas for ai^  capital level 
below $12,000 may be detexnined by tbe facts pres<mted in the analysis. 
t^n practice mix class P land raay be cultivated. 
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hmSk vtH aceoxdizig to tbe vi«vs of 1da« operator. 
With $12^000 i&vestBMmt^  tmrestricted hoe produotitm allows an in-
er«sui« of $510 i& iaeomi over the restzleted h&g leval. The lahor re-
^E!ydli<«Mata iaorease "by 1  ^hoiirs. fhus  ^ the two alternatives in bog 
prodmtion give approa j^natttly the mmm retoms heoause the system and 
Irtrel of hog proilaetiCffiL reoain tim amm* fhe slii^ t in ineoeie imdLer 
the mrestrioted hog sitmtion is attrihuted, to a shift of ftuads from 
s^Mtively poor classes of land to higher yieMing hog investnent. 
flan wjia  ^ $3JS»000 capital 
cropiiing «atexprises on a fam at the $XB,000 capital level 
(fahle 11) mm tl^  srawi as for the restricted hc  ^ situation of fable 9. 
Ml fomr classes of laxtd ai% produce the maxlBHim qpantity of grain* 
Ttm entire gmin prodaetim is c^soued m. the f&zn. Eowever, in the 
livestock; prognam one«litter he  ^ systwt inq^oes the two~litter pro* 
grm# fhe Itog t^easprise is suppleamited only by a beef cow ^mtexprise. 
fhe shift in systea of Img, production is exj^ lained by the high 
capital level. Sogs product^  uia^er ^e one-litter system yield a net re­
turn of |l*21 per bnu^el of feed grain caEmnned  ^ conpGured with $1.03 ob­
tainable under i3m tim»litter systM. f^ erefDre, the limited qjuantity of 
groin is nojm profitably utilised by the one-litter hog, enterprise lAien 
capital Is z t^ lijsit« .^ eoi^ inod cropping system aad one-Utter pro­
gram utilises $15# 1^7 ®f l^ e available ftods. 3  ^r«aaining amount is 
diverted to beef cows, fhe beef coim t^er the plan because they are most 
ef:n.ci«at in feed utilisaticm. 
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tn gaaeral, plam for & $12:,000 o&pitea level ney include Btw^dmnm 
grain proii»0ii^ rotations for all classes of land. The mmm rotations 
&m in the -plm. m% the $13, OCX) l«v«l in aoeordjence with optimoa 
resmjrce allo^tion principles* 
the hQ« sytt«8 is profit-aiaxiisisiiiig for an individual operator 
dreads on the actiM^ eapit&l level Ijetveeaa $15,000 end $18,000, D^uet-
iag $%,810 for crop ®a^«s«s the reaaainijas capital way "be tised to determine 
the nsaatoer of two-litter h^s. drain predwetion limits esq^ansion of these 
h^s to & level iJhieh uses $3,@0t. therefore, the two>3Lltter systoa al^e 
1© in plsjas up ,t#''$15»6lS in ce#ital. M espital is increased 
tjeycsod $13,612 one-litter hogs enter the plan by out-eorapeting the tvo-
litter hogs 4a feed efficiency. Tim shift frem t'wo-litter to one-litter 
hogs is coB^leted. at a o&pitel level of |15#7^7 (vith 72 sows in the plan), 
for capital levels l>«tw(ten $15j6l2 and $15# 7^7 «• coatoination of the two 
ayBtmm oaselatizes faxm profits* the eaiaet mister of sows iinder the one-
Utter system amy T^® dfetemined lay dividing taie fte«ls in excess of $15,612 
"by 29.65 (the differ«Haee between $13,612 and $15^7^7 divided by 72). Since 
level of the ©ae-litter program is Imowa, the investmwat in each 
systeot aiay be easily o«pJted, Ftoda in esisess of $15,7^7 are most profit­
ably by beef cow. 
the ©ae-lltter syateia rj^laees the twa-litter system at 
hi^er capital level® (iPable 11), some fawners amy prefer to raraain on 
a two-Utter pvc^mM* She two-litter system enables egjaipawmt and bxiild-
isyge to be wsed More folly. Mso, the labor load is more evenly dis-
trib«it^  over the year. Xneoiiie «Qd market risks ore less since nax^tings 
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f4c4«a«j owr ©ttoer liTestock «nt®2^.r4»es even witli casia requirements for 
howling ine]Uide&« tmrmaixn  ^ capital level hayond $6,000 idU allov 
the imib«er f^ &mB the tif@*litt®r system to expand to the liaadts of 
auredlaM.® feM supply, fh^ refore^  saoie rotations ^ad. two-litter beg 
progrm opt^ xam for fazmrs with no bui3jding faeilitles until f&m 
feeds lirait the ea^paasim of hog enterprise. 
WmmietTs facing a oapital shortage usually hesitate to make invest-
laent® la nm livestook buildings# ®3tey prefer to eaiploy tSuis greatest 
possible aammt in erop px^ uotim. For exsa^le^ at the $6,000 capital 
l^ vel a faxmer aouM allocate a maxlmna of ^^SlO %& oroi^ lng entexprlses, 
using the mainlng tUnds jUi hog production* 5tols analysis shows that^  
wi-^ relatively imt capital resource, profits can be loproved Toy slightly 
deviating frsw tSam grsdn-neuieiaising rotati^^w aKut increasing investsumts 
in buildings, fallowing an intensive land utilisation plan at low capital 
levels wwiM also delay achieving building sufficiency for livestock, 
ftoaierg with sm e^r fam incases need plans that will Isgprove the future 
inec^ s in -ysie shor^ st possible tijae without adversity affecting the 
preseaat eamiaags, Iteerefoi^, recoM^jdatlons for very limit«l ftmds »Bsy 
include reducing laa® intensity of cultivation on relatively poor land 
tmtil bailding apace is paroiild^ for livestock. However, selection of 
the right kind of livestock is decisive in sueh recoMMaadations, if 
profits are be stai^ slsed. 
Uhen maagiimiiH retimis result frem eonstructl<m of new livestock build­
ings, a new d^clsim is to be »ade for tl»i subseipi^mt years of the plan, 
fhe plsoi opemting in the fhtmt jmx will provide houslxig spaee for six 
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8CW® included ixt th® progrea. Thmrmtorm, ImildiogB pxt»vided in the 
first yeax cmld l»e utilise in the follxnwiag years and additional fimds 
eould he used t© iaere^e liie intensity of ezpp production^ or to add 
further Milding facilities, fhe latter alternative will «iahle a 
farsaer to attain siaiteia profits In a shorter tiae. Mowmver, a farmer 
wi'tih only a suhslstenee InoosMB mB.y not he in e position to decrease 
present incene for the prcKoise of increased Incoae in future years. 
TImrmf&rmf prefer to folloir a plan of gradual increase in housing 
fajcllities.^  
K<mexifrt«eice of livestock hulMlngs on the fazm makmB pzx»fltahle 
the eultlmtion of all cr^laM.. Imrever, this does i^t necessarily 
isd-lcate ^lat capital is used efficiently in relation to farm si se at 
the $6;(KX) capital level. @raln production fWLs short of the fflaxiaaim 
level on 6o pereoat of tifeie total ere^lsnd area. Only 17.6 percent of 
the total fe€^ grain production Is utilised cm the farm, fhls limitation 
of grain saad llvesto<^ pr@ductli:m results directly frea the shortage of 
capitaa, 
fhe optina plan for $6;»000 in capital Includes 12 litters of hogs 
under the tw>lltter prc^rm. AsstxaiiZNS that $6,000 annually will he 
availahle in future years, the fam may huild hog space for 36 litters 
output within ^hree years, When scarce capital need liot he allocated to 
livestock haildin®i, 5^ litters of hogs is the &p%imm level for $6,000 
annual cash outlay. ®tos, in the fourOi year of farming operation no 
huildlng iavestwent vould he required to mm aaaciiiaaa profits from the 
%omhle hog houses may he constructed in tuo or three sovounits. 
fVmds. pjpoflt fvm. ia hoe, pit>dttctioa will ia-
emmmmf ia Vm jxm^vmts of iNsiatlvely poor «5caallty lazid. In 
OT&MT iso A&rtve m&sdmm px f^its tvem amilaliltt resoureas a famer 
wiH hains to giire up cropping on 6 and 3 classes ctf land end face the 
psfotol^ BS, of swypJjtts lais^* 
Flan vi-^  teiOOO capital 
the discission <^neeniit}|E the plan for $6,000 capital showed tbat 
the entex^rises^ msm '^C asd COIifg-D wiU cmtinne 
to be incltaded in optiinm plans lantil feed grain liaits Hhm mx&maixok of 
the t<m*litter hog progreoi. fleyui, increasing the capital supply to 
1^2,000 does alter the cropping recoaomodations (Tahle IS), i^ en 
building investasnt c^x^es are incited in -yie capital reqnireaient for 
eadbi Mwstoek ttotez^rise. tiio-litter hog progroa eaqi^ azMis to the 
liiBit of capital res«mrce8* fhe fsjoier faces no serious proiblens in 
detennining optiiium pleuoA as long as capital xvstricts the esqpansion of 
the hog enterprise. 
fhe optiram plan for ^ ,^000 in c^rating capital gives an axmoal 
net return of $6,^32* Bowrer, if builMng investaumt Is not required, 
the investBient of ^ 2^000 irould earn a profit of Beduiced income 
results in ^ ^e fomer situation heeause |1,690 investsient is retired in 
buildings J laiis iwee-tewat 1® Inevitable for faxmerm with no building 
facilities. iQPirever, ^en buildings do not exist on the farm profits 
^he entesrpxlses iiK^cate the rotatimis and fertilization levels for 
varloua classes of laad. 
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are wocimlsed pztyviding for Mvestoek rat£bi®r -Usaa ty in* 
tensifieation of crop prodacti^  alone. 
flbwa plan for |QL2j,000 imelu&ee $S litters of liogs produced laader the 
tw»*>litter syetos* Since 63 litters is the mxiimm level for tbis 
casli outlay l&e progsraa fsr the seeeiad year would need to provide 'build­
ing space lE^r imly ei^ t additional spring and faH litters. With tlie 
0&sm level of capital more can be produced in tite second year idiich 
wiH increase net returns "by |a.,179 over the level of the first year. 
fhoSj, the differ«»ace l>etve«a 'tibe net returns under the ttiio different 
huiMizig sitmtiCBus will he redaced fr  ^$1,563 in the first year to 
in the seaoM year* fhis again indicates that the laek of livestock 
huildings is not a serious handicap to soil conservation faxraing methods 
at capital levels above $^>,1^4-9. 
Wil^  i|lgyOOO in capital,lives-^ ek utilizes 7 .^5 percent of hotae 
grmm feed grain  ^ co^ared iri1& 17*6 pereaat at the $6,CXX) capital level. 
Operator returns increase txmsL kO*l to 52,8 percent of the total invest­
ment* Is^ut^ Ekg the net xetums to capital alfixoe  ^ the earnings are 6 .^^  
percent of the aMM fuods. ^ t^otse resiilts abouM again encourage the use 
of ^rrcved jtaids when there are liaited capital supplies. !Ehiusy whether 
or not liveatois  ^huiidiogs exist on the fmm, incoiaes can he is^roved 
tdto use of additiottti. in optimiBi vrith oldtor 
existiog resources. 
glan with I^ BACXX}! <mpital 
She previous analyses iadieate that grain production is naxiiniaied if 
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safflcieat j^sids &m smilalsle for hmpry livestock production. I&creaeed 
c.m.nh. re«s]air€n«Qts of livestock iiousing ImlldissB amst Ise f3na(vided) 
to aot affect tMs use of iMd. 1?lierefore, tlae pl®a for $18,000 egata 
iMle&tee €!0i%. for A wad B' liuui cl®#&es euod (SSOMISg aa& for C and B 
classes, respectively^ (fa'ble 12). lomrver, ttoe livestocK progxwm drri«.t«» 
fim tluB gitmtioo In ^ icfe livostociK tsuildi»g8 ere already availaTjle on 
the fe.» (fatJle 11). fhis diffi^r«»ce ia plans is 
oRpital ic«fuir«aesnt8 per unit of liv«st©<^ production. 
the tvo^litt&r koe progrrai totors tlio plan oinco it is aiost espital 
officiaot feed gmln i» net a msOst. a^sr^, Wmmvwe, a.vftila1»le 
ipantity of fe<^ grain restricts its eKpenjiim* Itoder a eurpliui capi-tol 
sit^naticii tbe <m«-litter -afym^m. witk the tHO'*litter program for 
fe«^ gredn. stdft in feed utilissation emtiaues until tbe surplus 
fusA tm e;id^iueted^ <^is^ tbe optSjnm plan includes iKStli systens of hog 
productioB Incorporated in tto study, 
3'tie eroding pmffcmoL lOdcib is c^ tisfiia for the $6,000 capital level 
(fable 3^), utilises $^,1^9 ^^exmting funds axMd produces 6;,^1 lauslM^s 
of feed gmin. ®ais quantity of feed can sup^rt 3  ^ sows on tl*e two-
litter system, resiairiag m. additimal $10,085 (imluding tlse cost of new 
t»uildings). fhersfore, the sais^ materprises ifiU ccxi^^se the t^inua 
plan up to a 1^>tal cash outlay of $l^i.,23^. ttois level;, the croj^ ing 
entea^rises for B, C and B ©lasses of land l3«^gin to shift toward grain-
maadaialsg rotatioM. ^Ehe new rotatioas are included in the order of their 
cOTEparative advsstag® in fe<  ^cost, considering the incrowse in capital 
%^se crc^ing oateifprises give hi^iest grain .yields mx the speoifii^ 
land clasees* 
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resoimse®. Bo BhXft in Xivestoek uymtsm oceurs up to $16,032 in operat* 
ijjg todB» Wmmver, »»i1>stitutl«m ot w -^lltter tor tiie two-litter program 
will ae«e«Bitat<  ^at Mgfeer capital levels. 
1!li® llvestoeli progra®. at tlie $lB,OCK) capital level mtails an ex-
peoditts  ^ot ia InxlMiags* fbis asKcnrnt mxQA beeoiae surplus in 
«eeoM year it lio  ^promotion rmmiMB at tlie level et the first y«« .^ 
Since «^ ital restricts tim esi^ azisiaa ot tlsie one-litter bog enterprise in 
the first year, wore of these Jaogs E»y be produc€«i the second year by 
curtailiag the tw-litter pxwgraa. lowever, because of the llsaited teed 
l^um t^y the oae-litter progx^si oeaamt be eag^aoded b^^nd 72 litters 
annuftlly, fl^ retox ,^ the origination of tvo hog syst^ as in the firet 
year will be r«^ laee4 by T2 litters under the one-litter systm, lousing 
space for en aMitimEil 19 litters is provided in the second year to allow 
this level of hog production. Urns, a total ammi% ot $12,172 wa»liSL be 
reqjtiired tor hog production in the second year, leaving $l,OlS available 
for other livestock production. Tixis amount laay be used for including 
beef cows in the plan. Since gs^ dual provision of building space for 
co«s is inc<(»iveni«at from a practical standpoint, the faraier may invest 
in buildings for ei^ t covs met& acQjoire sufficient buildings in the 
seccmd year of op@3rati^ . mmXi. surplus reimaining may be used tor in­
troducing coirs w tiM ftoB. 
When buiMini^  mst be c«mstructsd on the farm an investiaeut of 
|1S,000 returns |1,25S less in the first year than ^en buildings are 
piTOS«at* fhis diftez^ce narrows down to in Vom seetxod year, 
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mter idsa as acist in feed l^ pe of 
eroi^ ljig smd JLivestodlE f»^m%mm Im&aBm ideaatleaX to tlM situatloii ySmve 
lanilMiiigB mm pz^sent imittaUy (faible XI). iDwever, tlie suotiber of oowst 
is X3 Xmm "bewyuie of M0mr e&pital r^ xsid^vmimiM for liirestoek. 
f]be optinw pis» for ^k,QQO oapitaX uses all available funds 13008080 
of OGomtriioticm of liadLMinge regpired for livestoek p2tadueti<»i. Maixi* 
taioiag ti3« li-fostools: levels im tiMi fi^ lowiag year ulll utilize (mly 
iimoe tlie utaiBber of eons cmt be increased to tbe linit of forage 
supplyi imvestoimat aaj tb«Q be iaereased -to a maxIwiiBi of {|25,422. The 
mmmajL, oasb re^reieiwiits for ti» subsefoeat years will be reduced to 
because of tlae builiin  ^imvestraeoits B»de in tlie first two years, 
fke difference in net x«taras betweea tbe tvo buiMix  ^situations is o&ly 
^^0  ^in tlie first year. Identical returns will be iraalised from the 
two siiteations in tlie se«»d year  ^ because lOiort-tem investosnts reandn 
tlie ssBis* 
1%ie 0!ptiaB» plan £0r tlie ^ ,^000 capital level (Table 12) provides 
bcRnsing for T2 spring farrowings cmd 11 beef cows. Bswever, buildings for 
13 w&vm cows will be required in tlie second year. Again, a famer nay 
wisb to Imow the consettSMmces of completing tbe building e<mstrue-
tion work for 26 cows in tiie fiz«t year of planning* If tlxLs is done, an 
additional ,^013 will be witMrawn froB in^stnent in crops and livestoclc. 
for sMximBi retuxns i»i.er tMs si-^ ticNa, four beef cows sliottld be dzt^ ped 
maSemit of <»@W8 is based <m. tlie unatilised cai^  imlance. Ttm 
excess feed of tJte Uvestocl^  program is negligible and uay 
be Mit by sll^ t ad^ustBHmts in hog feeding. 
frm. tb« pXm  ^ In titis my tine sacrifice in ineooe is mily c^wiparedl 
vtish IsJsm G i^mm plan of fable 3 .^ I^MS| famers may adopt a one-year 
buiUiJNg constr(ieti<m px^gran at $2k,CKX) capital level. 
Wlm irild .^ $30*0QQ capital 
Mitli suitable livestock buiMings cm tbe faxm for \mrestricted bog 
proitiction  ^ was tbe atudLaum limit of ammal cash outlay for a 
280 acz% faxtt (fable 11). At -yy.8 capital level, -tine livestock progiraa 
inelMed T1 litters of hogs from the one-litter system and 26 beef cows, 
lowever  ^^en buiMings must be ccmstructed for livestock, total costs are 
1 ,^37  ^hi^ er. I^refore, faxmers with m livestock buildings and 2d0 
acres are^ptire ^8,1^1 in Urn first year maximise returzus. Accordingly, 
$1,219 raoain unutilised at the $ ,^000 capital level. 
flaoys with limited Labor, Me^pate Buildings, 
tbilimited Fe  ^and f^ trestricted log iProduction 
fMs psyet of the analysis gi-f^ s optJjnxm plans for -Qie restricted 
labor situations, monthly labor supplies are held at maxiwam levels 
wMch are typical of a 880»acre faxm in western Iowa (Sable 5). The 
entexprises eaq^end to ^e extent that the lal^ r retuiremffiats do not «K-
cefi^  these levels, fhe effects on faxm organisation and net income of 
restricting ^e miesathly labor si;^ ly are investigated* Also ways to 
lessen the sacrifice in inccm are .e:8aamined.« 
fhe optimum plans for vaxying ogiounts of capital (table 1 )^ are 
based on adeqtuate livestock building facilities* fh&t is, livestock 
\ 
fi^ Xe X3» fXaas ¥i^  Xi^ t^  «G&Xiii^ tet ssi mnMitrlirl^ d 1  ^
l»b ppisk iiiWGraB MTtStoek 3m 1 Qmsn' 
Capital I ' let 
l^ tl ISM-tim mmissems cUms iDtaMm Aeres B t^ezirise Sise or i^ M 
p2,Q00 4, B aM @ lisd 1 mm IS.1 fi^ l^itter 30 litters 1,^  bu. |6,p  ^
j^^ tal B 2?.% %»s-li1^r issgs Ik litters s«  ^
Labor - lisrfi&. e m.o 13 
,^ 1, 16  ^ B ga.o 
» M^^osisa. %.5 
|1S,0(X) A, 1; e ana @ laM A &33KtQ ^•1 fim l^itt^  lie  ^ 10 Utters 2,^  bit. #,C^5 
Capital i ©cim  ^ af.fc hum 21 Utters soli 
Labor * Narcli, e .^0 €salirs», 4eferre4-f®i Iwad 
April, VtBkj, Oct. c GOMt. 29*0 Beef 25 lUHli 
1 0@«% 26.5 
$2 ,^000  ^ A, B, € bM 1 Issd A 600% 18.1 fve-littffir 12 Utters 1,3  ^M. 18,2X8 
lAbor « WBt3 ,^ ifa .^ B 27.% @Ete-litter 18 Utters sold 
S< .^, Oet. 
m C C0l% m.o @Ba.ireBjr defezTe4«f^  
P cmfg 26.5 Bet^  cms 22 
learlia  ^m pasture 6 
l^ jOOO Seoe pXaa as tm ^k,OQO <».pitaX 
^ptiwa pXazi for |^ «000 capital is same as idi^  unXimltad la^r (fabl« 9)> 
^Xac at the |2 ,^000 caj^ tal level uses ^9,^ . 
pm&uctliai mMh, cmtB for iiousisjg aecoaaradations* Fazm 
feed gralm ffZ^ueticm ras  ^ hm 8upplea«at<wl direct cash puixh&se. 
Wmtsivmt, the hay is restriet*  ^to fam prediietion. fhe hog 
entej^ riee is |>@imltt®d ea^asiS. Sm acoordaace wi-U  ^ -ybue profit-mxiaiaiag 
glaa «itli i6tOQO capital 
Tim yeMBTly lahor far the optiiauai pXejoi with ,^000 capital 
is 1,61% maya^hmrs (fahle 1%). I^s regpir«aeat is far below the typical 
labor supply of a ^D'-ae  ^fana* the ratmthly labor re^p;ULx«sieixts of %h» 
plan are also below the available supplies. Xlwrefore^r the e&terprises 
r<»iaiB at the ^mm level for both labor si^ t^ions. capital resouaxe 
WBiy be profitably iBor«i«ed over the $6,000 lev l^ until available labor 
in my limlA restricts mtilisal^ oii of capital, ixtexided use of cap* 
ital, aimfonaiQs t^h pzNEifit»na3i;ljiisati«a ®oal, -^ en will be possible 
only by detemli^ jag a liew combination of entex^rises. 
glan with felgj^ iOOO <»pital 
lee'tricting the faradJB« activities to the "typical** labor mx l^y 
(fable 3) plays an igsiportant role in determining "^e c t^iraum plans at 
i&CHiim and high capital le l^s. W&m ztiisijog the capital resource fnm 
a low level, -yie laost capital efficient enterprise, if not restricted by 
olJ  ^resources, is sacrifici^  the labor supply of any m(»ith limits 
the e i^^ ^siaa. It is gradually replaced by the next best activity in 
capital utilisation, until iibm latter also cennot be ea^^anded due to 
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f&bXe Ih. Mmmmsm prctduetiifm srad net retuxns of plaxm 
at $6, 000 83  ^ e&pitaX Xoirels for & 28o*»ac3re fam 
in t;^  I<la-lfoaKa»a soil ax^<  ^
,.&Eii«yiii», 




aMT>T>i yfe plan, Ijiteor aiagply lateor attpply 
d'aaniUBtxy 512 76 107 152 
312 76 107 152 
ifarcb 312 206 312 415 
J^ril 312 180 312 381 
Wmy 338 170 338 363 
520 123 29!^  260 
Jfuly 520 15  ^ 357 329 
iluptat 
@i^ tea(]3)«r 520 103 215 217 538 113 220 228 
OotolMir 112 161 301 31B 
McinmS&mr 375 15  ^ 3h7 3  ^
Wm&m^nr 312 98 161 207 
immsl ampply h,m3 l,6lk 3,071 3,370 




l,98i^  h,32k i»,136 dropping progran mmm 
s.oe,» mm 3,938 5,601 7,875 
Beef eattl* mm> 1,872 4*41* 
feed grain (btisbiOia) 
6,922 6,1I45 probation mm • 5,289 
CSonam i^OB 
— 3,230 k,962 6,MI.5 
Bay (to»s) 
186 161 Fr^uetion «•«« 75 
i^ yyi mm 12 If7 Sk 
— 63 139 137 
iammX net returns 
(dollaxii) mmi 2,9k6 6,90J  ^ 7,895 
plMi ax« hmeA && waxmmtri«t9& laog prodmetion plazuxLiig with 
ai«^ptat« li^ stoek lEmiliiieigs* 
la^r «&w^¥ x f^ars to Mcmtlily aaa-lioiuni umially avall« 
al»le cm a SSO-aora fam is -Hue Ida-^ Nbnona aoil ar«a. 
^cttss rtttuiresnmta oemir in Hardbi^  Jpxilj. iiay and October. 
labor restrieti^ S in a l«.ter <£LI« -yalrd aetivity QOW (mters the 
plas azui peoees# of substitutim c^mtizmes until it is possible to 
taXk  ^mtiliis# tte a^ailafel® ftods, 
plaa for the $12,000 e&pital level is iaflvumeed by the 
labor amili^ le dtiriag HarcOi, April and Hsy (Table 1 )^. The COQM  ^ aod 
#0011% x^ t^icms aro ixtoliided in the plan for classes A and B of lazid as 
was ^e case for msliait^  labor sitoati^ . second lervei of 
fertilisation on class G JUue  ^ replaces the fiinit lei>vl because of hii^ er 
returns to labor, The ealwrprise ®Qli% on class S a i^id  ^ is also based 
on Mgber labor efficient* »aJor change caused the restrictive 
Ji^ bor siapoply is in l^ e livestock progrcoi of the plaa, Bot^  txag produc­
tion sy«t4pm lire included in plan, as oe»qpared with a specialised 
tvo»litter hog progrm for the unlistitM. labor supply situation. Bog pro-
dueti<  ^ is also sui^ leaented by an additional deferred«fed calf enter­
prise. fhe m^or outc^ui of l^ e two plans, restricted and unrestricted 
labor, are s l^iown in fable l4  ^
returns m an inveslanMit of $12,000 can be naxlmized when labor 
does m% restrict -^ e eaii«nsion of a  ^entexprise, A shortage of 20  ^
hpiurat of labor, over Ifor ,^ April, May and October, reduces the 
jearly income by #:^ 1<« This incoae differential is considerable ev«i 
after allowing for hin  ^help at pr»«i^ ling wage rate (mm dollar per 
hour). Moreover, the distribution of excess labor req.uireat»nt appears 
to luake labor hiring practical, fhe October labor needs of the plan for 
"" ^n practice the k .3  acres of land in "disposal," as indicated in 
fabl® 13, May be cultivated because of negligible needed ad^Justaents in 
t^ e annual cash csitlay. 
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the unx^es-txlcted l&lwr eituatloo exeei^  the f»m 8uxqE>3>y hy the negligible 
«Mmt of slac howe* fhe xHSStaining »)b»»rt€tge is concentrated in the months 
of i^ TiX and 1 .^ fhis affords opportonlty for cmitinuous em l^c -^
mm% of parttlEie help over the pesriod. fhe farmer tmy even avoid hiring 
laliorere "by vorklng eaetxa hours ant utilizing serae slack hours of the 
aetnths px^eding aM following the peak period. Therefore, if a farmer 
is IMiffer^at to varloas livestock progi^ ms and equally effielcoit in 
aXX, he may syni^ irotnise the lahor supply to the needs of the limited 
capital aM land resources. 
Wm plan detexmiaed under lahor restriotims includes 30 litters of 
hogs m the ti^ o-ll'tter pro&mm, 1% litters on the one-litter system and 
13 deferr«Ma.*fed calves* Sudb a diversified pr^sircmi has an advantage for 
farmers a low risk preferwtiee. Reduced incoote throui^  productliMx of 
cai^  gmin ra-^ er than prc^uctiim of hogs may he a pez^onal preference of 
scmt famers* fhe e<»ithination of <me- and t«o-lltter syst«as may he de-
texmlned hy the inahility of the f&mer to hear -^ le heavy managerial 
load of the criming <mtexpri8es. fli^ refore, the redaced Ineooe of the 
pl8« does not necessarily rale out its usefu3Lness, 
flan with llSsOOO capital 
fhe inadequacy of **1^ypical*' lahor supplies in relation to capital 
and land res<mrees is aore pronoimced capital is increased to jjM .^OOO. 
At this capital level, Cicl^ her lahor also hecosies restrictive in the ex­
pansion of mterprises (iiG^ch, April end 14  ^ lahor were already restric­





1!aMe 15» Bescairee reqjjireiaea'ts, pr<»a.uetioa sad net retiams of plaias 
at |aB,CKX» eapitai level for a SSO-ecre fmm Ir th« Ida-
Moooaaa soil ar«a® 
" f^ypic®!** $18«Q00 i^ Laa 
lal»@r Kestrict^ S  ^ lite^«8trict«d 
farticwlai® «ttp5ply  ^ latoor supply leOaor supply 
i^ laor (iGiui*ti«f£irs) 
sfauBBiary 312 131 152 
F«%>rujKry 512 131 152 
WartSx 312 312 586 
iipril 312 312 351 
mr 338 338 397 
Jtoe 520 %03 382 
Jtily 520 i^ 59 1^53 
August 520 2%2 272 
S t^eraaNsr 338 290 335 
0cto1>er 312 312 323 
lov«8ib#r 5T5 370 387 
BeemftMir 312 172 205 
AtoSflsJL 'Supply k,m3 3,h72 3,995 
.&ceess ointr faxm mm 395 
Capital (dOllATs) 
h,k7h 4,610 ISroppiiig progz t^t rn^rn 
Bogs mm k,M 10,937 
%mf eattl® m-m 9A9it- 2,096 
Ft«3. p?&i» (^ s£i9ls) 
6,837 7,2k5 I^poduetioaa 
Ctoasus t^ioa m if, 3  ^ 7,2h3 
lay (teas) 
fp^metioB, «•>«» 197 177 
**«» 189 80 
Steissd & 97 
AQmal »ct retiaxns (dollars) mm 8,063 10,9^7 
®!Sl5ie pl0®8 »3P« "basMsi, eaa mrestrl©t«A te®g px^odixetion plaiming l^i-ai 
«/a«Hpyftt« liir#sto  ^%fttiMi»ge. 
^*^ l^cal** le^r supply rmteics to oea't^ bay BMrn l^iemrs lumally avail-
a'ble m a 28o-acre farm ia ttoe Ida-iioaoaa soil area. 
^Wmma oeeur iia. Mareii, Aprilj^  Itey, October aiid HOveidMir. 
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supply, -^ho attmpts to obtain tiae Mgbtest returas frcaa ca,pit«kL amd Xaad 
tb@ 93ce@38 l&'^ r of €krtolo«r and Hovmiber (2  ^
mm'-hrnxs) pres«Eit m ist&Jor p3r<Q>bl«n« Wm imy th» sl&ortoges of 
ApxlX ma& M0,j % extra liours put in hy MtasedLf or hi0 aiod by 
adjustii2g tike £^cm nork load to fitiit tSm availal»a^ eupplios. Miommrer, th« 
famer i£t qx&mt to us« tlil.# plaa mst Tsm oertaija of proc\u:*lxi£ hlx«d Isibor 
ia Harcih. 
the Qptimm :sllmm ixt^#r tlie Vm l^bor ai-^tlfma differ wldoly in 
livestock pi3ii»etimi om leans heavily on hog produGtl<m^ \dadle th» 
t 
otSier allo«iat@8 91 pereimt of Va» total iiovestBient for be«f oattla euad 
give® a griwt«r ilv<ixsifi<sati«m in the livestook prc^raa. She latter 
alt«.3matlve also hmmm xlek tlircmgh eash graijoi sale. Betw»«a these two 
esctrcmts esiia^ the posaihility of ffiOdemting the int«Qsive spring hog 
production of the liarcii la%^r problem. Shus, fazwers nay eonslder 
their effiei<mey ia t^ tuo different livestock enterprises, 
•mM. their prefenmees for type of liveetoek in detemining the exact 
imt»ire of *1^ faxm plan* Fezhaps iBodifieati<m of the plan for the re-
strict^ labor situatim toward on@-litter b&g production, with a cor-
respcnading reobieticm in beef eows, ns^ interest 8oa» fazrairs. 
WsiXb e^alyais has sta^wn hov seriously the faxm inecme can be af-
fe@t^ by treatjjig labor m a strictly limiting resource* ifost faxmers 
with large fmwm are in a position to axraage for imm «xtra help other 
than Itet available on the faxm* fhe^ can alwi^s ext«ad their working 
hours during p«alE periods. However, a farser nay not attes^t to increase 
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IJ* md. tmt r^wem of plan« at $6,000 
aai, Xe^^ l^a for a 230»a«ar« tmsm. with no 
H^stoek imlMiiiiS in tlie sodl. aroa 






leSb&T muml^  lal»or susply 
JWbor •, jTanuaxy 312 2T 105 117 
Wmrrns  ^ 31s 27 105 117 
312 90 312 322 
Apzll 312 312 336 
3  ^ 265 320 335 
520 168 229 23h 
(Jialy 520 237 2  ^ 303 
Asugust 520 12$ 180 191 
.Si(P't$i6S8liez' 3  ^ 57 nk 1T9 
< t^©'ber 312 iSit 262f 280 
XowaMnr 3T5 •238 302 317 
312 158 171 
Awnal su l^y k,m 1,722 2,753 2,902 
Mxmmm &wmt fazm 
mm  ^ m-m mm — 3  ^
&«WMJA.t aislajtito 
lioUars) 2,%03 6,212 6,332 
f^ypical" lalaor a^ply rmfmm to wm^^hcmra usually avail-
&hXm m a tsam ia tlie liiu f^smoaa soil earm (!IN3>le 3)* 
%xe«»s reqpir^Msats oaciar ia iter<da ead ^r±l. 
tiw of tliie eropland area preee&es inv^steents ija t^ fo-Xitter liogs* 
yingi yith jit,OOP 
Hieii Xalb^r is aod ^niiMiiig ii»re@t)Re£it is a pr«re9,uisit« to 
liirw8t©«  ^produetifisa, caltivatioa of tls« mtire cropXaud is not alws^ys 
^TQtkteMM,^  • At t^  13^^000 capital level pjwsua lacludes CCQIN  ^ fSor 
&lm» A land.,. @@@1  ^ for l aijd Q a»d for claee J) land 
CT@^1« l6)i tliis is tlu3 ssm cro i^xng systoa. &e is vus  ^la. tlie plan i^ re 
liw®to<  ^tsuildiags sadist on i^ e farm, fbsse crop enterprises yield 
Iii^ er retuxas per doHar ©f inreslaReat Hbmx tw-litter hogB. If all 
elasses of IsM are cropped m aljovd excess capital still resaains. Boir-
ever, a aterlwge of April laljor prevents utiliasation of 1±iese excess funds 
in tog proiSsiction unless crop production is deer i^aed. Therefore, tiie 
cst^ ^ i^ng of i^ lass D Isiz j^^  liai^  is the l«Mi«t efficiexrt in the utilimtion 
of lateor. Is redkieed, $h« released ilpril labor is used in one-
litter teg iTOdacstioaa until Itetrch la"bor "beeaaes restrictive. Utilisation 
of the remining fumis is mudM possible hy adjustments hetwea i^ the tvo* 
lifter hog s^rslm and 'yae elass D land erop activities. In the final 
adjus i^mt, l€*5 acres of class 1 laiid zmain unutilized ai^  hoth hi^  
systsns are inc^Aado  ^ (fahle 16). 
lhe:pi. capital is re i^ire  ^for livestock hoildings the restrictions 
on Jiar€h szid .April Ishor eai^ rt undue pressure on available funds* The 
W lafeor is BifflBiifStrietive in the easpansion of enterprises, even 
iSm poorest • class S Iwad gives hi^ er retoms than the aost oapital-
efl3,cie®t ho® enterprise x t^^ i^iring cash for lauiMings. *Hierefore, with 
ualiiadted lahor« hc^s wee proi»ced after aH cropland has Taeea utilised. 
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fazm iJBiSmr sufQplies. faxmers opffortoiiities peznitted by im> 
2jtl}0r Km m>% jmlevaat to tlui plftnii1.n6 dtcdsi^ . XherefOre  ^ ttut 
ImiMing eaojtrueticm ^mgmm provide all the livestoek space required, 
for IHS^CKK} plaa nil^  Mnaited lal»or (fsOsle 13). ^^8 leads to sone 
iiiodifi<3&ti<m in title plea of fable 16» Wor ems^Xe, the budldiug space 
for bogs aad defersred-fi^  oalves sasiy be provided for the levels sbovn in 
fable 13 ia tlie fix t^ jmr of plaimiQg« Met returns will be little 
affeoted beoiuse of eoil^  isiiaor dbaxiges in fiased inveelaaiKEits. 
Vil^  ^3M,0C  ^ in anstijal oaab outlay sad a "typical" labor supply, 
plaa reqiy^res livestook builMjoi^  "worth 1^ ,^166. A fazmer vbo origixkal-
ly has oo livestock aoeomodatioiis oaa provide 0,26  ^in buiXdiags. k 
total of #^31 ($ ,^166>«0«265) would liav« to be deducted from investsumts 
iM beef -mmB, if tl» faxmer c< t^nicts sU buildings iu l&e first year. 
$be z]3W(b«r of mm in i^ e fimt ymr msy tiKsa be reduced frcaa uiue to five 
Cf« l^e 17) • &m, planuiiig ulth limiti^  labor supplies affords reasonable 
opportimity for providizig livestock buildiisgs iu the first year of op«z«-
ticm. 
Flaaci nitili l<iMted taitoorf Ade^oate Bulldiogs aad 
SeloifoAverage los frioes 
fhis seetiffiQ presects farm plexus vith a 20 percent reductioa izx 
hog prices from the levels used in all the preceding situations. Prices 
of otter rescmrees load products remain unchanged,^  
I 7 See fable o for detailed prices. 
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tlie cslveii tor Q&teiber Ix^bor aai. x l^ace tlie Xatter 
mtH smpJUl* tmi&B &m ea0aim«%&&» fbe aet return cm tbe ^12^000 eapitaJ. 
iavefi-teat is P ,^6lk, 
A T&em-^ bmt feeder laay 1>e o|>eamting witii tlie Xoag-tem plan at "Qie 
tine @f a bog priee deeline. If lui is foXlowijag a dyiversified livestock 
progjmi naeveat to iSm $l2,QfX) oapiteO. (tieCble Ms aet retunis 
vouM be ra3%%eed to Wil^  a differmee of cmly 01k 1»et««»eB tlie 
re i^riuB of "^e tuo l&og priee situatioaasj, a tmmmr perluaps tm,y zKit tmdergo 
iaeoaveaisoioe of sMftiiig to the t^ort»rua Hvestoelc plan. Sooe in-
OQSIS <sm "be i^roogb ia. erop prod»etion. A famer sbfimld 
d«pa,rt frm long-tern plan if h&g priaes are Insloir tlie levels 
eoasi4ere4 in .tMs aiiia^sis, Wmmrmr, beomse of tbe limited October 
labor tbe &asmr mmmt eaqpeiod tlu» mtmrprlmm of &eferred«fea calves to 
utilise fte&s reBBdaSsg after pxoSmtion eosts are aet» fart of -Uie 
availJ l^e capital idl be used, ia bog produetioa as as tiie enterprise 
renaias mre profit»9ble tbaa otber elteimatives in beef cattle. 
flaa wi'^  $1S,OQO cai^ tal 
At i«lativel^  M#ier capital levels, labor restrictions force a 
greater proportiom of iasves t^oeat fiaads iato beef cattle eatexprises. 
Witia aver«ige price relati«miM.ps, $1 percent of the $13,000 operal^ Lag 
capital is invested ia teferret-fet calves aai. beef coirs. Hogs enploy 
oal^  2% pereimt of tbe f^ aa&s# ieduetic» ia hog prices of 20 perceat 
WTOM lijait aet rettiras from livestock iavestaeats to $k,727» follovr-
iag tlie optlam plaa (feble 18) detenaiaed wader reduced bog prices. 
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Wm primry objective @t tMs study is to develop? iafoznation tliat 
can serve as a #stid« for so l^ eoneermtion fexnlag eyetcais on ftoms in 
t^  Idat'^ llEKiioaa miX »xm, of %rastem Zowa* 
recMBmaded soil co99«eTva^on praoti^ s restrict tlie cropping 
enterprises to soil<4>iaildixig rotationsi^  so tl«t ttw aM>re popular ex* 
ploitive type of cropping pro^nrsani ay»t be sacrificed* The ti»e reqpired 
to xmlise lite b^oeflts frem consenration praotlces is generally too long 
to attract tlie famer %o erosion control. ISoreover, ttat resource aod 
product use pro1»l«nss trnmaim to tlie taxm vitb conservaticai practices imep 
faiwers fr<m msing Ixiproved soil omnageBiait systoas* Warn fazner can 
desa urilOi sltortcQffiings of soil conservatim aetbods by including nev 
practices in an integrated type of farm planning. IStias  ^ projMLt«BiaxiTBising 
plans confoxming to tbe restricted resources and conservation needs of 
individual fanners offer a direct aod elTective approadb to accelerate 
aS^q i^on of erosion c^mtrol faxming. fMs study attaqpts to provide 
background infoxnation nay be \is  ^by farm specialists in tlieir 
efforts to aslce -^ ae soil ^mservation faxming systea a profitable \inder-
in tbe IdaHKbsnona soil ax^a* 
for iim purpose of tliis s i^iy « **1 i^cal" faxm of 280 acres was 
selected in tbe problesnatic area of vestem Xowa. Tim Mnd and <iuality 
of resources f€mnd on tins farm vmre taken as a basis in detexnining tlie 
ben<  ^aark planus. Biffexmt soil types itere treated as different land 
*»xox» 
resqmroes aecoxdlag to tl^ eir miX aaj^ MMMds. For nider aiq^catio& 
of t£i« remiyLts of tM.» study, opttew plaxts were compited for a -variety 
of rttscwyetse aittmtlsrai. 
Pljitaff mm eospitii. for several capil^  levels raxigisg trom a very 
liaited a noolinitiBg ioioviiit. la geneiml, a capital level is defined 
to r«^res t^ tte fusdn aim41able for axoaial cash outlays. I^e eost of 
livestOQiE «iiiip»mt also iras i&elMei in tlie <»»pii^ l recjuireaents or 
levels for l&e various liveetook eatetprlses. ^^s procedure was used 
beosmie inves'l»(i»t ia Mvestook etplpoyeaxt is relatively 8bort«liv<  ^and 
varied wi-l^  sise of ^e eatezprise. Wov taxm situations in id3i<  ^ siiitable 
biiiMiiigs were available foir livesto  ^production, the cost of pro­
viding livestock l»3ti»iix^s was jUiclui&ed in tite capital reqcairaamalHB. Owner-
ift^ p of crc  ^n»<s3iine£y and e t^^ pmrnt was assioeed at the outset; la^ce, no 
f^ utnis were re^piirad for .these itiws. 
the investaMQt co^setunities eo^rised five cr  ^arotaticms, eigjat 
cattle feeding s t^Mits, me beef eoaterprise eteA two hog systaaut. Each 
of tto £lve rotatitaQS ms ^eoisidered with two levels of fextiliasation. 
th» pxloing w&WbM. used incorporates average historical ^relationships 
between com price and prices of other items pmrchased or sold by farsfters. 
fhese price relatiom^ps were adjusted to the 1955 com price. 
She production coefficiimts Mr th  ^ <»»^eting enteirprises were based 
on effiei»t amiagwesit eydd stiitable meisiiaaiiHil cmservation practices. 
flu» tec!ii^ <Ipt of lioiAir proginffiwiing was used ix> detexaine optiBunt resource 
aHoeation for the vaarloos fsam situations. 
f!h« optiam plan for $6^000 inves-tmmt includes cropping enterprises 
oa kB of total ev&pljml area. Maxiinim pairofits result froia 
mtilisatioa of ocdy classes A s-ist B land, relatively fertile porticna 
of faxm, aM. 66 j^ reeott of the fuads i&vest^  in t«(0*litter hogs. 
With #12,000 SApitedj, a3Ll four classes of lead are cr i^q^ed. Tlie 
&p%imm pl«a for this iixvmitmmt iadiadiAS 00^% for class A laiid) CCQMf^  
for classes 1 aod 6 Sjuod, a»d €Qt% for class B laxid, log production under 
tSm twoolitter systm is i^^ ^anded to the maartBHim space lisit of 6o litters. 
Also, two deferred-fed calves are in the plan. Bowever, #12,000 in opesv 
ating eapi^  ^is insufficiiut to laarket all fBxm produced feed 
livestock. AlDOut 19 percent of <ti^ e feed grcdn production is soM for 
cat^ * Also, the shortage of does not pezmit maxlimim possible re­
turns fn» class i land. Selection of the incase rotation (CCQI%) 
for this land class will lower inccoe by a negligible anount. <9  ^plan 
aiay also be modificni by deleting tl^  two calves for conv«ai«ace in live* 
stock i»finage»ent, 10am, Vm t&m plan for 102,000 in operating funds nay 
include cro|tpl]^  entexpxlses whi^  give greatest return to various land 
resources, and a two« l^itter specialized hog progxm. 
Wamt. -yie capital is increased to $XB,<XX>, the net returns fron all 
classes of land are mtoMtically aaxlaised. Also, a aswciwum amount of 
feed gralj:i is produced "^e farm. number of deferred-fed calves 
can now be incrm»sed to utilisse aH hoffie grown feed grain. If cooq l^ete 
utilisation of faxa grain supply is the gpal, 30 deferred-fed 
mlves aad 60 litters of hogs can be raised with approximtely #16,000 
capital. Above this capital level, beef cows present opportunities for 
profitable investaisnt* Since feed gra  ^is liicLted, the beef cow enter-
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prlm ntU inelUjtoa. in iSm plum only by iraauciag tike tsMbmr ot deferrtd-
oiUlves, f%wre£or«f tmemm raay stA}8tit%it« hmet eows for the calves 
itntil forag# irestxlets their e3i^ ik£uii<m. Xhe eems^nie beXaaee 
bittwam f&m. pi:<odu@ti<m sad comvun t^ion of feeds is achieved -^^ ti about 
^0,100 iJn ppexmtiBg capital. 
All^ s^m  ^an iaer«N9kse in investiiiffiat^  tixm a very lindLted amount of 
|6|000 -y»» uBliBiitiiig level of ^0,100, increases the net returns at 
a deor^wing rate ,^ the earnings mi i3m added funds axe sufficiently high 
to use borrowed fands, FmxmrB with eactremely limited capital resources 
should 3meeive a particuls l^y high retusm on borrowed funds. 
A tm& emdM buying euctivi%j» inere i^e the nmiber of beef cattle, 
is ost srele^mnt to progi«»iing tintil tli^  fam*s land resources are fully 
eja^oited for staadUmm graia production within the limitations of soil 
conservatism ero^^pisg systems. If he  ^sure not allowed to e::fgpead bt^ nd 
6o litters, fee  ^buyijog is not necessaxy witai ^30,100 or less of o^rating 
capital. Uhea fox«ge liiaits the inveslraeut in livestock (at 4^0,100 
capital level), feed ^wizi is purchased to esq^and the nuotoer of livestock 
'^ t are superior in utilizing forage, lowever, in view of lower returns 
to labor froa t^te aided investe t^, the opportuaiity of buyiiag feed offesm 
no sipiificent econ^sBic advantc^e to operators of S@0«aere feoms. 
She c t^iisutt i^ jtns for faaers desiring to ea^psad hog output bfi^ rood 
the 60 litter restriction in aec»»riance vX  ^their capital and land re­
sources, indicate @@31% and €CNMI% for classes A and B land $6,1^9 
in operating oipital is available* Ttm livestock progrea consists of 
20 sows on a two-litter prograia. Increasing tJse fUMs beyond #6,129 
-10^  
oropplog m olmsBm Q- aa& D land in aceordaaaa vith 
tlie profitability of siaaltajEieaas crop liog parociaetim. tjaxinam teeA 
gx«ti^  prodm t^iom ec i^asd witli tlie (^ orrespoadiog i»uBib«r of Bom, uxi&er 
tiie tiio« l^itter syatM, t& &ekimw  ^ «rit& eapitiO., As ec t^al is 
isic2»i««»i beyoQi. tlais 03i®*Xitter systeo. is subsMtuted 
for *^0 tifO-Xittex' sy@t« %m&sam9 of differaaces in feed efficiexicy. 
Thm sMtt €xvm tiR»«litt^  to oae»l4.tter bopi is eos^eted at a eapital 
Irrel of ^5#?^^?! .sMimt of capitai is «ttffiei.«at for 72 litters 
i» tto pl». Ttiads in cssiess of a2« laost profitable used in tbe 
beef 0m emtmrj^ rlsm  ^ Msmm&it, wi^  about in funds tto eaqpansion 
of beef 60¥s is restrieted by forage pi^ oduetion. 
^e one-litter system s l^aees tbe tvo-litter system at 
M|^ r m.p%t&k leirels  ^ mmm tmamwm imy prefer to reoain on a tvo-Xitter 
bog program. KSw JUtter d i^ee of Ims productim viXl lower income by a 
£^gli^ ble M t^« Sberefore  ^ rmmmti&Attmm to fazners asy vary aocord-
injg to 'y&e facilities, lamya^rial sldll, rii& dlseountine and preferences 
of tli» ^pemtor* 
buildings wtst be ccmstrueted for livestock production  ^ ea  ^
esspended for mm ImiMin  ^r^uces tbe mmmt amilablA for investimits. 
In i^ais case tte pcKstrest faxm land gives M|^ r returns on caa  ^ea^pcmditure 
tbo i»at €^pital«>effioi«i3.t lives^cM «Q.texprise. fiierefore« for max* 
iam profits all cropland mhemM be miltivated prior to investment in 
livestock -tet xwpiires investn»nt in laousing. Sswever  ^ faxm profi-to are 
aaadiBisied deviating trfm tbe grsin»intensive rotations on poorer land 
classes, fuad increasing buiUUing investraants vAma tbe capital supply is 
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or less. tMs l«v«»l, i^am meaSsmT of la&gfi Is restrieted 
hy tSm gxmim proiuetimi. By i&eresusizig maemxt of fUzuSs to 
iBRadtoMi possible gx»ia prodttoticm is aetiiev«d witl& a correspmad* 
ixms 1«^X of ti»o«litt«r liog progrsB* B^oa& this capital lirral, tha 
ona-litter «M laeaf &mm mtmr the plan in tha sama Buumar as in the 
suction ^a3?« imiMing investsMmt is not ra^oirad. AtKaut $23,730 will 
^a rafoiiroi. to lUUy utilisa all the fan produced feadUs in the first year 
of adjii«tffiant» 
rattairad imvastmaxt in U'vastoc  ^Imildings lowers livestock oat» 
put for two years lim $3£»CK)0 and |13>0(^  capital levels are assunad and 
on3  ^ for mm year i^^ ben of capital are availal>le, thm sacrifice 
in ineoiie at the former two levels is reduced oon8iderat>ly in the second 
ym.r hecasASe of IniiMing coostruction during tito first ymr of titration. 
at l^ se capital levels the lack of livestock Imildings should not 
"be a sericwis handicap to soil conservation ftamting awthods. 
Restricting the ftasm c^z -^Uoa to the "typical" lal»or supply of a 
280*aere tam., plays an ia^rtant role in detexndning the optimm plans 
for lEuvdim and hi|^  capital levels. With $12,000 capital, both <me* and 
two'litter hog systems mem indeed in tl»i plan, as <raBi>ared with a spec­
ialized' two-litter Img for the plans idtore lahor is assunsd as 
non3r«8trictive« log productiim is al^ o supplaoented hy aa additional 
calf enterprise* i^ mms on investmat are reOnced hy about $1,000 
2sa»&r is a limiting resouz^e. Since the aMitii^ aal labor retioired 
to achieve retyims frm available funds, could 1»e aiet by incrcMM-
ing work hotars for the fEHSily, soaie faxwtrs aay use the specialised two-
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Tbm inai.«<pet€  ^of Xalsor supplies ia jreXation to capital 
&M. laM resoujraes. is mm pz9xi@imc«  ^ capital is ii&ereasad to 
$ldj^ OOO« At tbia eapilmX l«vel^  the mnximna bmefits tvom tbe Jjaod r«-
mre aot fimiisset ^eeaiis« of insuffieient labor. Alnnit 68 pere«mt 
of the totii^  livestock iB'V^slmmt is allocate to isb» hmtf cattle eater-
pisses Tmm less capital efficitmcy tfaaa he .^ The &et inceaae is 
r^eed 1:^  |@f33  ^&m to a of 393 mm^Tammi of labor. 
leaace, tli«re is comtiimeiS. eirideace for tiatt possibility of increeuBing re* 
turas esKtemlisig ymx  ^ liours or Mring ad&itioml labor duriiag the 
peek periods* 
Uhen Ifi^ r is limltei. m& ^uiMing in^esttamt is a prereqpxisite to 
liTestoe^c producMoa; cultivation of the entire croplasd is laot almys 
profil^ hle, WamemTf lahor shortages at the capital level ztecessary to 
cultivate aU laoa. cast he net hy a few hours of extra vork durixi^  
the restricting wmths. 4t higher capital levels  ^ farmers -who dto not 
Mre extra lahor ney plan the fi3»  ^toves-taeots in accordUmce vith farm 
lahor supplies, for these fammrsji the optdaaaa entexprises are not af­
fected hy ^^e presimoe or absence of livestock huildixjigs* As in -Uie 
situatim iirith mlimiting lahor, lack of adeqpate linstock housing 
lowers ineowe only t^ pjrariay. l«NQce, the introductim of soil con-
sermtiiMi practices shtwaM not he hindered, 
fh» optintm plan for a 20 perc«»at decline in Taog prices (prices of 
other x^soarees and pr^uets reaaining unchanged) earns a 38.5 percent 
net return aa an investBsent of $lg,OCK> capital wi^  limited labor supply. 
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Wm »mm tmmatmmt will return 3^-3 ^vom.t ui3«iier tbe losog-texBi plan 
iifii^  1  ^prie«0. ^M.s tifferaaae im capital oaroings of -Uxe two 
pla£« Sfflty to aam -yiroiae  ^ &}mx%»texm adyustiattnta in 
a eropping proipEm &t iskm Xm&*texm plan. At the #18,000 capital l«v«l 
tbe inaoMi 4iffar«xia@ heksmmx tl&« two ei-tot-tions is only by 0.8 percent, 
flkefte results indioate tisie staMlity of tbe Icmg-tem profit-mxjiiwl aiag 
plans up te a jhOJ. #f 20 pareent in tog prices. 
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Appendix A. Biethod Qt Capital luai. Monthly La'bor Eeqplareiaeiits 
for Qromtxm laterprisea 
fhe "baaie da-to. msed in ecH^utlag t&e capital aad lalsor rets l^x-eButnts 
for tke or@|q i^ng mterprlses are auonarlKed la fa l^e I9. Th» capital re­
spired for a particular en  ^is broken dom into "cosstsat" and "var-
la'ble" costs* "Ckmstaat* ^»sts refer to ttsiose cost Items of csrop pro-
ductlem mist Ise Incmrred independeot of -ttie crop yield. These 
include ovez^head tractor costs, txactor operating costs, fixed oaehinery 
costs, tiui3idlng costs and seed costs, ftaerefore, tdaese itcans of cost 
are SKMted up to give tlie per-acre **constant" costs. Tbm com, oats and 
soyltean ** constant** cost figures derived Isify Bowlen  ^ for the years 19U8 to 
19^2 are projected to 19^  ^ levels aad used in this study. Sach o^st item 
was oMained by seiltiplying t&e 19^  ^ index for the t%«m by the ratio 
•«»«-« «~P eontni„t» ona, th. 
cost of seed to tSm **e^a«tant" cost of a rotation. This seed cost is based 
on l^ e 19$% average price paid by fsunners in Xowa and is divided between 
two years in cs^e of a two-year crop in the rotatl<m. 
fhe "variable" costs represcsit costs lAilch vary directly with the 
level of oxo  ^yields. For exaiaple, l^ e cost of hauling com will 
depend upon per-acre yields. Siailarly, the cost of moving hay is as­
sociated with -y^e (pantity of hay harvested. The figures for "variable** 
costs for varies crops are ccrapited m the basis of information given 
Bernard Joseph lowlen. Producti<» plaiming of crops for Iowa 
faxms—using activil^  analysis and lin«  ^programming. Unpublished ili.D. 
ftiesls. Jkmrn, Iowa, Iowa 3t».te (:k>llege Library. 195^y P* 'BmA II6. 
fa^le 19. Capital ssd of 
imia 
Mmmtm Cicini t^s fealM dbsis  ^ B t^iare MMMAIILWIMMIMMAMMAMMMAMMIHMAIMILMWMILMMMAMWIHTMM^  ^
'^asms^t" cost 
per aere^ 
(dollars) 17.<  ^ 15.11 17.06 k.m h.97 4.97 2A$ 2.^ 9 k,k9 
«faj^le" emt 
per bm^I or 
%cm  ^ i^ Um) 0.08 0.05 0.05 ** 8.^  5.%% — a.59 3M 
Iskor (ffiim-ktourB 
per acre) 
Heur^ 4»«» 0.555 *. mm mm •mm -«iiai' -mm •« 
1.180 0.895 0.^  mm mm mm •m^m -mm •mm 
Itoy 2.2CK) l.i^ 58 mm mm mm ••mm mm mm 
imm 1.510 «•«» 0.870 6.22% ">» 6.^ % 6.22% 
July 1.070 1.875 0.666 %30l 5.501 5.501 5.501 
Se^e^er 
«« 1.875 mm- mm mm •mm -m^m -mm -mm 
0.200 0.17  ^ %.1I75 kM3 h,k73 
October i.iiao .. 2.2%!^  mmm mm -mm •mm mm. .-mm 
fiore^er 2,0i«) 4i»4* mm mm mm •mm mm -mm mm . 
jDeeefl^r 0.520 «•>«» mm mm mm mm -mm -mm -mm 
^extili2€  ^costs aiad l^ r reared for fertilizer &ppXic»tioii «x« oot included. 
^CoBstaat** costs inclwHe time cost items iddd  ^most be iacurz  ^ind^sdeat of the crop yielito. 
Variable** costs refer to assts vliich faicy vith crop yields. 
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t»y Arastrcoig a®ai Sull.^  
file total aimtaal emh. rwiuirwwmt of a imit of cropping mtterpriao 
d^crats upon l&e erops in rotaticm, "constaatt** sad "ve^able* costs 
of eaelt crop aM fertiliser costs* fbe c«» t^atioii of capital reqcaire-
monts of 0m imit of tbo enterpriso GQMg on class A jUad is illustrated 
2 toelow. 
"^OBStaixt*' cost for oae acre of com $17.08 
"fariaMe" cost for oae »cr« of cora vitli 71 • ^ 5 buslwtl 
ykelA, at tbe mte of eig|»t c«ats per IsustMtl ,^T2 
"Goastaat" cost for me acz  ^of cwits 15.II 
"Variable*' cost for one acre of oats with ^^1.97 bushel 
yield; at ttoe rate of five c«nta per Imsbel 2.10 
"tostaot** cost (seed cost) for oae aore of aeadow ..... .^97 
fertiliser costs for ozie acre of com actd cme acre of 
oats at 1^0 i^nicooetesided  ^ fertiliser lev«i 7.02 
total $56*00 
aad pasture bave no cash return except when processed throu  ^
livestock. ®ti®refor®, the "variaTale" costs for nsadow are duurged to 
livestoclte rather thaa to crc  ^productiooa. The seed costs of meadow are 
incurred whether or not -yie crop is harrested for 3Liv«8tocls: ccm8Wiptio&. 
f ahle 19 also shows the per-acre mEmthly lahor reqjairements of 
various crops u@€  ^ in this stud .^ fhe figures for oats and soybean are 
the sane as used by Bowlen eoid Heady, ^  However, their jK.gures for com 
iuod alfalfa-brons crc^s are adjusted for eoiiditioos found la western Xowa 
acc©rai»g to the view of Idbe Western Iowa Field Agrooaaist. fhe require-
!• AjsuwtrcsQg sxid Bale 0. Soil* Faxm custom rates for 1955* 
Iowa Science. 9jlJf» «raa. 1955* 
unit of a xotaticm is cen^rised of m wmy acres of lead as 
there are cmp ymm ia the rotation. 
%emard Bowleo ami le l^ 0. lesdy* Qptiaoa cos i^xaaticaas of com­
petitive crops at partio^O  ^locatitms. Xowa Agr. Eaqp. Sta. Res. Bttl. 
i»26. 1955. p. 580. 
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aeut of & unit of Gt^ppiag enteyprise i» ai^ i# obtainsd "by aiddiag 
tlie per-acre r^sq^Tmmnts ©f 01,1 the crops (except for the alfalfa-broaMi 
ex^p) in the rotaticm ±n that particulai' month. The l& r^ reojuired to 
harvest and the forai;e crop is associated td-th the livestock pro-
ducti«m iM l^e sime m the cash costs. lahor for fertiliser 
application is add  ^%& sicmthly totals for cr<  ^ req^utirizig fertilissa-
tioa.^  
^^e oats crop talces 0.5 naa-hours per acre ia April, fhe per-acre 
re%\3iir«Bents of com m» 0.2 aaa-hours in liay and JUoe. 
B* itettei. of @c»gi(atiz)g Crop Production 
fto p«r**aere crop ^«M3  ^tis«& in estimticg: tto production froa 
various erofping entexprises are sboim in fable 20. Tlie yieM. estinate 
for a crop inel^ ades tl^  influence of the rotati<»i, soil type and level 
of fertiliser use under avex«ge neatlier locas t^ions. Hie eatiaated yields 
are hoMtd && fvLU, use of aied t^azideal &msmw&timx px«etiees and efficient 
Tlie yield estSj^ tes for com under various rotaticm and soil and 
fertilising condltioeoe in fa%le 20 a^suiae a noxml sl^ >e x«nge 
wi^ in soil elsuises. for e%asple> Ida soils noxnal]^  faave land pri-
aari3y of 7 to 1% perc«at in sl^ .^ Sennrver, acme Ida series nay deviate 
from tiae aves^e slope, Blii^ r yields will "be esg^cted if tbe land is 
relatively flat. Sirallarly, tl^  l»arvest will \»e reduced on steop land* 
com yields are comparatively moxe susc t^i1>le to extreme varlatioiMS 
in slope tton are yields for tlie otiier crops, fherefore, vltibdn a soil 
class, different com yields are estiaiated for differ«mt slc^e intervals 
according tlie nature of the rotation and tto fertilisation level. ^Qie 
Influence of different slope conditions <m the yield is eatiaated as a 
percimtage deviation te<m the noxnal slope yield (^ Nihle 21). these devia* 
tic»is mm used to detexoine the com production && a givwa land class. Tkm 
aethod of ccmonating produci^ on for a unit of cropping imtexprlse is illus­
trated in fa'ble ^  for the production froa CXSI]^  o& clasa A land. 
^he crc  ^yields ij«re es'^ JMtt^  hy the |>i^ parteant of >4gronoay> Iowa 
State ISollepi; Mm», tfurn, for tl^  purpose of this study. 
fafele 20« fmswsm ^eMs m & of §&il %|># @ss§. level @f ferHlimtiiKi 
f®r *%]^ eal* #1  ^
¥igM gate Yield «itfe "geCTi^ teaf iwfeg 
Istatte ©P0® Ida Sastaaa teaim 31  ^ @aitayo» 1^  ^ ll^ eg 
ggg e 50 54 63 m 43 59 12 p 
0 IB 33 3% 43 m 38 39 45 
K 1.0 i»o 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.5 2.5 3.0 
C 30 55 64 69 45 60 72 
0 3% 36 45 ito ko %5 
M 1.0 1.6 i.a 2.0 1.5 2.4 2.5 2.8 
M 1,0 1.6 1.8 2.0 1.5 2.4 2.5 2.8 
e 30 53 66 42 71 71 
30 55 42 58 71 71 
0 18 33 34 %3 39 45 
H 1,0 1.4 1.6 2.0 1.5 2.1 2.3 2.8 
K 1.0 1.% 1.6 2.0 1.5 2.1 2.3 2.8 
C 28 49 58 64 4o 56 70 10 
C m 49 58 64 4g 56 70 70 
0 m 30 33 43 36 38 45 
u 1.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 1.8 2.5 2.5 3.0 
mm € 50 61 65 56 70 73 
12 14 17 26 15 18 m 30 
0 22 35 35 44 30 38 4o 45 
u 1.0 1.8 2.0 2.5 1.8 2.5 2.5 3.0 
^nm crtjip yields ixsod in tMs axe adjusted for slt^  v&riations -^^ bin a soil class. 
Sinala yields are in Imshels per acre; %Mle tlie yield of msaSm amp is giveGt ia toss of liay per 
acre. See fable  ^ for t&e description of ^BiQi»Ba" and "reconaaded" rates of fertiliser e^pliosi^ Ufm. 
^Average yield of two years are gl^ ran agaiiMit each crt^  -wi^ m it sueeeeds itself is tli» rotation. 
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fatole 21. B0tlMbt€d deviation iM eom yield estiiaates 
due -lo tbe slope of laaod  ^
Bate of fertliiaer applieatioa 
Feroeat "Mlaimai" •"Iteeca nutoded" 
eljQfpe m HoiacHoa "' faa"" iMcmoim 
gCK aad 0- 6 4- 5 4 5 • 5 0 
T- 9 0 0 0 0 
m*%k 0 -10 0 0 
15-20 -10 -15 t o
 
-10 
saaorm 20 .20 - -30 
-
mm mA 0» 6 5 4- 5 + 5 0 
7- 9 0 0 0 0 
10-14 0 -10 0 0 
15-20 -15 -15 -20 -10 
sl)ove  ^ —20 m ^ko 
-
mm 0*  ^ 4- 5 * 5 4- 5 0 
7- 9 0 0 0 0 
lO-llfr 0 - 5 0 0 
15-20 -10 -10 - 5 - 5 
alcove 20 .20 .. -25 • 
®iSee fatole 3 for ^e descripti^  &t "alaimum'* end "x^coeBsiesQded'* 
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Appmdix Basie Bata Used in Coosputiing Costs sad Itetur&s from 
Various M-v^sto  ^Systoss 
Feeder .cattle eatarprisss 
the basic taput-output data for ths ei|^ t feeder cattle enterprises 
are giv  ^in faiS l^e 23* feed raguirei^ ats of the entexprises are 
adapts frm »aterial prepaxHn  ^"by MdiiUiaas  ^for livestock prograos in 
western Iowa, fhe gre<  ^clippings end pasture requirensnts are ccm-
verted to the e<|aimlent. A requirement of one ton of green clippings 
equals one-third ton of heor. An acre of pasture contributes 2.4 tons of 
hfl^  to the hay supply for livestock ^mterprises. Imy equivalent tlaois 
c<» t^«»i is used tm the forage coefficient of the cattle. 
fhe labor requirement per head of cattle is bMed on tim studies of 
lea  ^aM Olson.^  fl^ se data are a^ t^ed to BMtet the requirenents of 
the particular feeding systcns incorporated in this study. As eaqplained 
previously  ^ -^ ate labor for harvesting ha  ^and green dippings is include 
in the monthly Istoor reqjuiremeats of the livestock utilising the forage, 
fhe Bkonthly distzlbution of the annual, per head requirement is shown in 
the text iTeM,® 8). 
She 6ap®ise per includes the cost of ]^ n>tein 
su i^^ lementy costs of using buildings, power and equipment, miscellaneous 
M. l£4:lfilliaM. Scaae su^ested li-vestock programs for proposed 
da»onstr«rt;ion farm in western Sowa. Anes, Iowa State College. Sepaxtment 
of Animal misbandry. Pub. Ko. 639* X935. 
^Sarl 0. leady and 0. Olson. Substituticai relatiom^ps, resource 
requinmwnts and incooe mriability in tlMi utilisatitm of fora^  ^ crops. 
Xowa Agr. 1 ,^ 8ta. les. Bui. 1952* 















Utoketimg date S€ft^ eiN»f S t^eitoer Bofemlser 
nei^ t lbs. 650 650 650 650 
IM. 1,070 1,070 1,120 1,120 
B&i^  l@ss i 1.5 1,5 1.5 1.5 
f^ s 
55 55 50 k3 
SsiiplaH t^ lbs. goo « 50 50 
lagr toas l.?0 l.to 1.50 1.50 
G^recsi dij^ iags tons -« mm 3.2 
Buitsure acres mm- 0.5 0.8 •• 
1.70 2.6e 3.^ 12 2.57 
l^ iibor hrs. 25.2 26.2 29.0 36.2 
a«WM«.I cai^  eaqp^uBCi 
Ssq^plesmit $ 8.^  •mtm 2.20 2.^  
BuiMiag use ! 3.11  ^ 2.97 3.02 3.02 fmmt use $ 1.76 1.76 1.97 1.97 
Sqaipi^ t ttse 1.85 1.85 2.07 2.07 
ili89eIl«iie<mB cost 1.72 1.72 1.93 1.93 
Deat^  loss $ 2.17 2.17 2.17 2.17 
feeder stoclc $ IkkM lkk,k3 ikhM llMt.^ 3 
Forage barvestiog cost $ lk,26 11.75 12.59 23.60 
fotal ftwmiftl eipense I 178.15 166.65 170.38 181.39 
ZnvestiiSQt i& e^pBtfint 15.50 13.50 13.50 53.50 
Total ci^ ital outlay 191.63 180.15 183.88 23if.89 
(^ st of nev Imildiags $ 62.70 59.^  ^ 60.50 60.50 
fable 23» (Cmtim )^ 
^T«8 C^bres C^Tes Olives 
f ei cm fed m defen:^ - fed on 
Itm ttait diy lot fet sHypingft 
4ate •mm Oeto^p Oetol^ r Oetotjex* 
iate mm S@9mbeir Soveiiter Seeaa^r Bec«iber 
lbs. %50 h50 %50 450 
H^uc^wtiag 3^s. 950 950 1,000 1,000 
tea  ^Ims 2,5 2.5 2.5 2.5 
Feeti 
CSoza i^ pi-TOlent M, 65 68 52 52 
gNi^ ^Lan  ^ lbs. km 1  ^ 125 125 
isy ismM 1.00 0.80 0.80 0.85 
izn  ^elifpiz^s tons mm mm 2.6 
Buitore aci<e8 mm 0.3 0.6 
isQr efoiTalflsit 1.00 1.52 2.24 1.72 
Leikor brs. 29.1 27.9 .^7 57.9 
Anmtttt (^ mii ^qpttose: 
j^ pi>l€a«mt $ 17.60 5.28 5.50 5.50 
Bull4lBg use $ 2.20 2.09 2.09 2.12 
Fowor use $ 2.10 2.10 2.31 2.31 
wee i 2.20 2.20 2.42 2.42 ItLseellaaeous cost $ 2.05 2.05 2.26 2.26 
Seatli loss $ 2.66 2.66 2.66 2.66 
feeder stod  ^ 106.56 106.56 106.56 106.56 
Forsfs ^ u^stiag cost $ 8.59 6.71 6.71 16.07 
f otal annnul $ 143.76 129.65 130.51 139*90 
Invesiamat in equifn t^ $ 13.50 15.50 13.50 55.50 
Total <»pltal outlay $ 157.26 llt3.15 144.01 193.40 
(k}8t of new MlMisgs $ JWt.oo lH.80 41.80 42.35 
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eosts, loss arai feeder stoc  ^aad forags barvesting costs, Tlie 
cost for bulldijag use is estiiaated at five percent of tbe new ibuilding 
costs* Tim power, efmipmrnt and alsceUan^sfUs costs are derived from 
a report on fasm records in Minnesota,^  Tliese costs are based on tbe 
wei^ t gains of aninals on tbe fam. Seatb loss is tafewn as a per-
ceatage of tlie piircbase pxlce of feeder stock. fors^e harvesting 
costs are e^sin associated witb tbe requireBumts of bay green 
clippings • 
!!^ e etnipnumt 3re |^uiireiBents of feeder cattle include feed btmlcs, 
watering tank, bay feeder, loading dilute and water beater. Xbe per bead 
casb req^renmt for l^ s <^uipaimt is estiaated at 19^5 local retail 
parices. Sto investanmt in buildings aOloira >(-0 sqpaxe feet of space for 
l^ e yearlings and 30 s«{uajre feet for -Hie calves. Stoy space is taken at 
the rate of 10 s<3uare feet per ton of bay consumed, fbe total building 
cost is based on 19^  ^ contxact building costs. 
Beef cow enterprise 
Thm data used in arriving at tbe production coefficients for tbe 
beef cow enterpx^se are sbown in Xable 2%. Tbe feed and labor figures 
of leady and Olson  ^ are used in tbis study. Tbe labor required for 
forage barvestiag is again added to tbe June, July and SepteBdMr labor 
re^air«ffients of -U&e enterprise. 
i^els ltoxtK>aii, et fan* labor and Saxm costs, 1955. Minn. 
Report Ho. 217, ©fl^ .^ lgr. Scwaau Itodversity Farm. St, BniL, Minnesota. 
Sept. 195^ .^ 
^eady and Olson, o£. cit., p. 936. 
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falilei 2k* Basle iapat-outpat data for beof cov eatezi^ rlae on a cov 
^baais 
' " • ' I^ov^e" 
ra^airwMmta 
Item Itoit and production 
Feed: 
Oom e^pil-ralent tou. 6.7 
lay terns I.I5 
Pasture acres X.8 
lesr tons 5 >^7 
ttitoor  ^ iucw. 22,67 
AnauaJL easlk es^p^snset 
BuiMing use $ 3.38 
fammr use $ 1.77 
use i .^26 
Miseellaneous cost f 
Forage luurvestlng cost # 9.65 
total ai»mal $ 19.60 
Investment in cov 4 201.96 
Bulls lyod ri^ lacement stock f 27.26 
XnYestBient in i 13*19 
fotal capital outlay f 2 .^01 
Oost of nev MiMings $ 67.6  ^
Froduetions 
Choice calf lbs. 
euU cov lbs. 130 
•123-
fli« asmual bolMiiig mi&t«»a£Lee esi^ imditure per beef oow is estimated 
as in -yie ease of feeder cattle, ftie estimates of Beady and OISCHQ  ^ for 
power  ^ etuipnezit axid aiiecellaaeaiii costs are revised to 195  ^ levels on 
the basis of t&e index of prices paid by farmers, the investsMsat per 
cov in be@f eows is based on a weight of 1,100 pounds. The value of 
buHs and replaceoannt sto  ^per cow is cosqpu t^ed at 13'3 percent of the 
value of the cow. TIvs cost of new eg,uipi<mt is bass  ^on the 19^  ^ cost 
for watering tank, hay feeder, loadiz]^  chute sM water heater* The cost 
of new buildings is estianted as in tliMs case of feeder cattle, allowing 
^0 s^pare feet of space per cow. 
The production frsm beef cows includes 33  ^ pounds of feeder calves 
sold anmially per cow* 90 percent calf crop is Msuaed. Ctoe calf is 
retained for ri^ laceaumt for eadti eii^ t eows. The cow is n l^aeed every 
eight years at a wei#it of 1,S00 pounis. Tlaui, approxinately 150 pounds 
of beef cuH cows is sold aamtaUy per head of eows in the herd. 
Hog mtenMrises 
The bs i^e inpyt^ output data for the two hog systoas included in the 
study are shoim. in Table 2$* feed requireoients are adapted from data 
provided by Mellilliaffis.^  The labor needs are based on the Zowa cspaeity 
study The building eaqptmses for hogs axm estioated in the sine manner 
%es i^llia»s, cit*, p. k, 
3 Iowa State College. Agr. lact. Service, An e®P*«isal of agri* 
cultural productive ca;^ city in Iowa. Alf-155* A«es, Iowa. Feb. 1952. 










Com e^p;iiYal<mt bu. 
Wb  ^ tone 
l»al»or iirs. 
Annual oMilit esggfensesi 
Supplement 
Building i^ e 
J^owor use 
Igtuipoent use 
HiscellaneQiuii eoet . 
Boar serslce $ 
annual i^itnase $ 
Snv^stas t^ in e^uipaient $ 
Breeding gilt $ 
fotal eapital outlet $ 
Cost of nmr buildings $ 
Productions 
figs weaned Ho. 
figs sold Ho* 
Market Ibyogs lbs. 
Harket sow lbs. 









































®®ae unit of tte^e tiro«litter hog entes^gjrise is one sow with t*io 
litters of pigsj one sow and a litter r«®resent a single unit in the 
one-litter syst«a. 
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as for l»«ef eattX«. fl» oapital re^ulmeats are 1>ased on eetlmtee of 
poixBds of pork produeedji ineXuidilag Idol^  oiarlcet bogs azid sows. Tbe imit 
ftaaual csi«li ea^psnses mm ooeipited frcm fam xeeord data of lUixiois,^  
'Tbm maSsmr of pigs veaxied per litter represents tbe 1950*  ^
average in LOREA 7 of XOIMI, (Iowa faxm Beconi SuMtaxy). Both systens 
assume a death loss of 3 peresat after weaning. CMe gilt is saved for 
replaeemmt tinder rn^h hog system* Warn hogs are isarketed at a wei£ t^ 
of 220 poiaads* the sow is estimated to sell at a of Moo pounds. 
hk, H. Vileox ai^  Q, isnamai^ r. Detailed cost report for 
Central Illiaois, 1952. Dqpt. Agr. Bcon. Univ. 111. AS 2969. 1955 
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0* Xavesta^&t aadl Het Betyjms trtm AXtermtlire Sntezpirleeti 
Tim izrrtstsKmts «Qd net returos fxm ix»ilvld»al enterprises a3?e shown 
in Tables 26 and 27* figiUE^s for tiMs croj^ ing alternatives (Table 26) 
are based on tbe total area availnible yMer i^4b class of land* Het re­
turns per dollar of investacoit in vsrious livestock entexprises are 
givm in Table 27* Sbe two-litter bog systm followed by tbe one-litter 
progxwa is loost capital-efHeient aH livestock entexprises are con­
sidered on faxm prodticed feeds. Ttm one-litter bog syst«a is BK>re ef­
ficient in feed utilizal^ on. I^erefore, tMs system gives slii^ tly 
greater x t^ums per ^Uar of investment tlian tbe two-Utter bog system 
when feed s£ t^m3M is puir<i»s^ed. Considering the eost of hog boosing, the 
two-Utter pxt}gram again becoBtes nore profiti^ le than the one-litter 
system. 
Of the beef cattle «»tezprlses, the deferxred-fed calves give 
hii^ est returns to investoeait whether or not bulMing space is re (^uired 
on tte faxm* Tim effect of requiring Tail Ming inves^nent is to reduce 
retuziam per dollar of capital regioired. lowever  ^ beef cows ure more 
efficient in capital utilisaticoi i^ coa feed grain is purchased. This is 
because of very low grain re i^x^oent of cows. 
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